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Physica l ,  chanica l ,  and b i o l o g i c a l  pzrameters were monitored a t  f i v e  s t a t i o n s  
i n  -Lhe Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultr ie  County, I l l i n o i s ,  fram 1 2  
September 1969 through 7 September 1970 t o  c h a r a c t e r i z e  these  streams as a 
periphyton hab i t a t .  Periphyton acc rua l  and pe r iphy t i c  b a c t e r i a l  ugtake 
k i n e t i c s  s t u d i e s  continued u n t i l  1 0  Desenber 1970 t o  de5emine  t h e  e f f e c t  of 
t h e  e f f l u e n t  from t h e  Su l l ivan  wastevciter t reatment  p l a n t  on a s s imi l a t ion  of 
d isso lved  organic ma t t e r  by t h e  periphyton community. 
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  coordinated phys ica l ,  chemical, and b i o l o g i c a l  s tudy of 34 
parameters measured biweekly revealed t h a t  t h e r e  was no gross  evidence of any 
d i f f e r e n c e s  betwaen t h e  creek and r i v e r  sampling s i t e s  as determined by t h e s e  
m e a ~ ~ e m e n t s .  Wastewater t reatment  was of such high q u s l i t y  t h a t  t h e  e f f l u e n t  
was gene ra l ly  undete2table 2 km dx.nlstream frorn t h e  o u t f a l l .  Only n i t r a t e -  . 
ni t rogen,  a m ~ n i a - n i t r o g e n ,  and phosphorus (all forms) cancent ra t ions  were 
d i r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e  e f f l u e n t  i n  Asa Sresk, t h e  r ece iv ing  stream. 
O f  e i g h t  parameters measured during t h e  periphyton acc rua l  s tudy,  fou r  ware 
fou-id t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  among s t a t i o n s .  These included s tanding  
crop (biomass), o rganic  =ontent ,  and p r o d u c t i v i t i e s  (biomass and c a l o r i c  va lue) .  
The range 3f production e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  psr iphyton cormnunity was 0.004. t o  
0.165% among t h e  f i v e  s t a t i o n s .  I n t r a s t a t i o n  cari-s lat ions among t h e s e  parameters 
revealed t h a t  t h e  -disc5arge of e f f l u e n t  i n t o  Asa Creek coupled with Asa Creek's 
low s t ream order  r e su l t ed  i n  not  only a wide f l u x  of  physica-chemicd condit ions,  
bu t  had a var ied  e f r e z t  on t h e  periphyton. Greater  s t a b i l i t y  i n  t h s  Kaskaskia 
River ,  a h igher  order  stream, was r e f l e c t e d  i n  more p red ic t ab le  l e v e l s  of phjrsico- 
chemical parameters and i n  more s t a b l e  psr ip%yton ~ r ~ m n u n i t i e s  which developed 
there.  
Planktonic and pa r iphy t i c  b a c t e r i a l  chemo-organotraphy, with a c e t a t e  as the  
s u b s t r a t e ,  were measured and evaluated through enzyme k i n e t i c s  ana lys i s  
procedures. The xaximxn bac - t e r i a l  .~lptake ve loc i ty ,  t h e  maximum n a t u r a l  sub- 
s k a t e  concent ra t ions ,  and t h e  s u b s t r a t e  regenera t ion  t ime ~f a c s t a t e ,  a r e  
presented.  
B a c t e r i a l  uptake k i n e t i c s  experiments dznonstrated t h a t  t h e  periphyton, a t  
s t a t i o n s  .influenced by t h e  uas texa ter  t reatment  p l a n t  e f f l u e n t ,  ass imi la ted  
t w ~  t o  t h r e e  t imes mors dissolved organic mat te r  t han  a t  s t a t i o n s  no t  influenced 
by t h e  e f f l u e n t .  The in f luence  3f t h e  t reatment  p l a n t  was not  as apparent  f o r  
a s s i m i l a t i o n  Sy pl.srlktonic bac te r i a .  This re inforced  t h e  premise t h a t  t h s  
a t tached  community was t h e  most s e n s i t i v e  t o  s u b t l e  changes i n  t h e  aq- la t ic  
e  avironment . 
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INTR03UCTION 
Streams a r e  both b io log ica l  and chemical ind iv idua l s  ( ~ i n c k l e ~  1963). 
I n  t h e  yea r s  s ince  Kollcwitz and Mxrson (1908) presupposed t h a t  organisms weye 
dependent, i n  r e l a t i v e l y  narrow limits, upon t h e  chemical composition of t h e  
water f o r  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and ,ul t imate development, t h e  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  of 
streams has been overlooked. Exis t ing  s t u d i e s  of wastewater treatment plsrlt  
e f f l u e n t  a s s imi la t ion  by rece iv ing  streams genera l ly  have r e l i e d  heavi ly  upon 
t h e  phys ica l  and chem.ical analyses of t h e  e f f luen t s  o r  t h e  streams below t h e  
source of t h e  o . a t f a l l  ( ~ l e i n  1957, Mackenthun and fnzram 1967, B a l l  & .a. 
1963, Brehmer e t  al. 1968, Venkateswarll~ 1'369, Ma.~Crimmon and Kelso 1970). 
Depression of dissolved oxygen, high concentrat ions of so lub le  phosphorus, f r e e  
carbon dioxide, biochexical  oxygen demand, mnonia,  colifomn b a c t e r i a ,  and sus- 
pended s o l i d s  have been roa t ine ly  applied t o  denonstrate  the  deb i l a t ing  e f f e c t  
of wastewater discharges t o  streams. Chemical analyses,  howsver, can only give 
a genera l  impression of stream conditions. They do not  determine ,the e f f e c t s  of 
p o l l u t i o n  on b i o l o g i c a l  l i f e  (Bre,hner e.t al. 1963). The search  f o r  organisms 
o r  a c~mnuni ty  of organisms which would be u s e f u l  as i n d i c a t o r s  of water q u a l i t y  
contin:les. Even i f  s ~ c h  s t u d i e s  were not hampered 'by t h e  overr id ing  l a c k  of 
information regarding the environmental requireinen-ts of various species  and 
t h e i r  r e s i s t a n c e  .Lo m r i o u s  che~nica l  s:lbstances ( ~ i l l i a m s  1 9 4 4 ) ~  t h e  continued 
app l i ca t ion  of the  " ind ica to r  organism" concept would be a gross  oversimplif ica-  
t i o n .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  constant  a s soc ia t ion  with a high c ~ r r e l a t i o n  between indi -  
v idua l  species  and s p e c i f i c  ra2ges of  chemical o r  phys ica l  condi t ions  has been 
d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not impossible, t o  demonstrate (Blum 1972). 
Many t r i b u t a v  streams i n  t h e  midwest rece ive  e f f l u e n t s  frorn t h e  waste- 
water t reatment  p l a n t s  of s m a l l  communities. The Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River 
system, Moultr ie  County, I l l i n o i s ,  was considered t o  be r ep resen ta t ive  of this 
generally occurring s i tuat ion.  A coordinated physical, chemical, and biological  
study einphasizing nutr ient  assimilation was undgrtaken i n  September, 1969. Cur- 
sory inspection indicated t h a t  there  was no gross evidence of any differences 
between the  x e e k  and r i v e r  sampling s i t e s  as  determined by physical and cheni- 
c a l  measurements. Since the periphyton (~ufwuchs) community was considered by 
t h i s  author t o  cons t i tu te  an intermediate l eve l  of u t i l i z a t i o n  between subt le  
j ifferences i n  water chemistry and the  macroSiota, research e f fo r t s  were c3n- 
centrated on the  r o l e  of the  periphyton co-mmity i n  the  assimilation of the  
Sullivan wastewater treatment plant eff luent .  
The popxlation dynamics of the  a lga l  members of the  periphyton community 
have been used by various authors t o  characterize pollution ( ~ o l k w i t z  and 
-Yarrson 1908; Butcher 1949, 1955; Fjerdinstad 1950; Nee1 1953; Patrick 1953, 
1957). Butcher (1946, 1 9 ~ 7 1 ,  Cooke (1956)~  ~ n d  Blum (1957) concluded t h a t  ex- 
posure times of l e s s  than two weeks precluded the  development of a permanent or  
tlclimaxll a lga l  co,munity. Minckley (1963) maintained, however, t ha t  there  would 
continue t o  be a I1perpetuated disclimax," 3.  g . ,  a s e t  of communities adapted 
so t h a t  they could qifickly recover from a chronic or severe depletion as  soon 
as  favorable conditions recurred. He believed tha t  the term I7climax" implied 
a successional sequence of eve -~ t s  t h a t  might not occur i n  streams. 
There was a l so  considerable disa,sreement as  t o  the overal l  e f fec t  of 
organic enrichment. Butcher (1947) observed tha t  algae were reduced or elimi- 
nated f o r  eight miles (12.9 lun) below the source of pollution while Peters & 
a l .  (1968) rejected the hypothesis t h a t  the community s t ructure  might be grossly 
-
al tered by the  addition of nutr ients  from a wastewater treatment plaqt. They 
fa i led  t o  observe any increase i n  production below the plant o u t f i l l  as  cz~mpared 
t o  other s ta t ions  i n  the r iver .  Further, Jo l ly  and  Chapman (1966) discovered 
t h a t  organisms i n  the  'lpolluted" zone also occurred i n  the Ifclean" zones, bu5 
Streams a r e  both b io log ica l  and chemical ind iv idua l s  ( ~ i n c k l e y  1963 ) . 
I n  t h e  years  s ince  Kol-hi tz  and Murson (1908) presuppose:l t h a t  organisms weye 
,dependent, i n  r e l a t i v e l y  narrow limits, upon t h e  chemical composition of t h e  
water f o r  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and 'ultimate development, t h e  ind iv idua l i ty  of 
streams has bean overlooked. Exist ing s tud ies  of wastewater treatment p l m t  
e f f luen t  a s s imi la t ion  by receiv ing streams general ly have r e l i e d  heavily upon 
t h e  physica l  and chemical analyses of t h e  e f f l u e n t s  o r  t h e  streams below t h e  
source of t h e  o a t f a l l  ( ~ l e i n  1957, Mackenthun and Ingram 19t37, B a l l  & al. 
1953, Brehrner e t  al. 1968, Venkateswarlu 1'369, Ma~Crimmon and Kelso ,1970). 
Depression of dissolved oxygen, high concentrat ions of so luble  phosphorus, f r e e  
carbon dioxide, biocheinical oxygen demand, armnonia, coliform bac te r i a ,  and sus- 
pended s o l i d s  have been ro3t ine ly  applied t o  de~nonstrate t h e  deb i l a t ing  e f f e c t  
of wastswater discharges t o  streams. Chemical analyses,  howaver, c.m only give 
a general  impression of stream conditions. They do not  determine .the e f f e c t s  of 
po l lu t ion  on b io log ica l  l i f e  ( ~ r e h m e r  e t  a l .  1963). The search  f o r  organisms 
o r  a ~ ~ ~ r n u n i t y  of organisms which would be use fu l  as i n d i c a t o r s  of water q u a l i t y  
contirrles. Even i f  sach s tud ies  were not hampered 5j t h e  overriding l ack  of 
information regarding the  environmental requirements of various species  and 
t h e i r  r e s i s t ance  t o  - ~ a r i o u s  chelnical s:ilbstances ( ~ i l l i a m s  1954), t h e  continued 
app l i ca t ion  of t h e  " indica tor  organismu concept would be a gross o v ~ s i m p l i f i c a -  
t ion .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  constant  associa t ion  with a high c ~ r r e l a t i o n  between indi -  
v idual  species  and s p e c i f i c  raqges of chemical o r  physical  condit ions has been 
d i f f i c u l t ,  if not impossible, t o  demonstrate (Blum 1972). 
Many t r i b u t a r y  s t ~ e a m s  i n  t h e  midwest rece ive  e f f l u e n t s  from t h e  sraste- 
water t reatment p lan t s  of small comuni t i e s .  The A s s  Creek-Kaskaskia River 
system, Moultr ie  County, I l l i n o i s ,  was considered t o  be rep resen ta t ive  of this 
t h a t  c e r t a i n  clean-water forms were eliminated i n  t h e  more disturbed zones. I n  
o the r  words ind ica to r  orga2isms were conspicuous by t h e i r  absence. Pa t r i ck  & 
al. (1954) and Pa t r i ck  and Hohn (1956), working wi th  ,the s t r u c t u r e  of diatom 
.- 
communities, concluded t h a t  t h e  Lotal percent  of t h e  population composed of 
dominant species  was a valuable c r i t e r i o n  f o r  judging t h e  a f f e c t  of pol lu t ion .  
The above-mentioned papers, however, a r e  of a more d e s c r i p t i v e  nature.  
L i t t l e  has been published cancerning t h e  a s s imi la t ive  capaci ty  of the periphyton 
comnunity i n  recovery from organic enrichment. Grz end a e t  a l .  ( 1 968) d e t  ermined 
t h e  r a t e s  a t  which .the periphyton cornunity i n  t h e  Red Cedar Eve-., a warm-water 
straam i n  Michigan, f ixed phosphorus a n d  ni t rogen.  E i r l i c h  and Slack (1969) - 
found t h a t  per iphyt ic  a lgae  assimilated n i t r a t e  so r ap id ly  i n  a labora tory  sys- 
t a n  t h a t  i t s  zoncentrat ion was undetectable a f t e r  t h r e e  iveeks. Toetz (1971 ) 
observed t h a t  a Cerato~hylLL-periphyton community assimilated m o n i u m  during 
both day and n ight  while  n i t r a t e  a ~ s i r n i l a t i o ~ i  was s t rongly  dependent upon l i g h t .  
Few papers i n  t h e  periphyton l i t e r a t u r e  discussed t h e  r o l e  of non-algal 
meznbers of t h e  community i n  t h e  a s s imi la t ion  of organic matter .  Allen (1971) 
described t h e  chemo-organotrophy and n u t r i t i o n a l  i n t e r a c t i o n s  of epiphyt ic  a lgae  
and b a c t e r i a  on macrophytes i n  t h e  l i t t o r a l  a r e a  of a l ake  i n  Michigan. The 
tezhniques he used were developed o r i g i n a l l y  t o  descr ibe  t h e  up5ake k i n e t i c s  of 
organic s o l u t e s  by b a c t e r i a  and a lgae  i n  t h e  plankton ( ~ o b b i e  ~ n d  Wright 1965, 
1968; Wright and Hobbie 1965; Allen 1969; Hobbie and Crawford 1969a, 1969b). 
H i s  was t h e  only published modif icat ion of t h i s  technique f o r  pe r iphy t i c  bac te r i a  
and algae. To da te ,  t hese  nethods have not  been applied t o  stream periphyton 
c o m i t i e s .  
DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 
Moultr ie  County has a con t inen ta l  cl imate t y p i c a l  of c e n t r a l  I l l i n o i s .  
The annual mean temperature i s  12.1 C. Normal p r e c i p i t a t i o n  averages 101 cm, 
48% of which normally fal ls  during t h e  growing season May through Ssptenber 
 o oats e t  al. 1963). Atypical c l imatologica l  condit ions prevai led during t h e  
f i e l d  po-tions of t h e  study. Comparing mean monthly temperatures during t h e  
study year  with 193'1 -1963 nean monthly temperatures f o r  Moultr ie  Co-mty ( a t  
Windsor) revealed t h a t  t h e  temperature was s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than  t h a t  previ- 
ously recorded. To ta l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n  during the  study exceeded t h e  37-year means 
by 14.5 cm. Above average r a i n f a l l  during September, October, and Apri l  (two 
t o  t h r e e  times t h e  37-year means) r e su l t ed  i n  prolonged f looding,  while t h e  
months fol lowing high p r e c i p i t a t i o n  had below n e r a g e  rainfall. Climatological  
d a t a  f o r  t h e  study period September, 1969 through October, 1970 a r e  s m a r i z e d  
i n  Table 1.  
The Kaskaskia River has t h e  second l a r g e s t  drainage a rea  i n  I l l i n o i s ,  
14,120 h2 ( ~ o ~ l e  1971 ). The source of the Kaslcaskia River i s  i n  west-central 
Champaign County, I l l i n o i s ,  approximately 8 km northwsst of t h e  c i t y  of Cham- 
paign. It flows southwest through c e n t r a l  and southern I l l i n o i s  t o  empty i n t o  
t h e  Y i s s i s s i p p i  River near Shester ,  Randolph County, I l l i n o i s .  The Kaskaskia 
River has two mainstream impoundments along i t s  563 h course, Car ly le  Lake and 
Lake Shelbyvil le .  The study a r e a  was located i n  t h e  upper por t ion  of t h e  Kas- 
kaskia  River i n  Moultr ie  Sounty, I l l i n o i s ,  approximately LJ+8 h from t h e  mouth 
of t h e  r i v e r .  Field work was completed before impoundment of Lake Shelbyvi l le  
inundated por t ions  of t h e  study area. 
Asa Creek o r i g i n a t e s  5 h nor th  of Su!-livan, Moultr ie  County, I l l i n o i s .  
It flows 14 h solrth by e a s t  t o  empty i n t o  t h e  Kaskaskia River 4 krn south south 
e a s t  of Sull ivan.  The drainage a rea  of t h e  Asa Creek basin i s  74 h2. The 
Table I .  Climatological d a t a  f o r  the  period September, 1969 through October, 1970. Mean temperature and 
precipi ta t ion data f o r  the period 1931 -1 968 adapted from Moats e t  al. (1969). Minimxn, maximum, and  mean 
temperature, t o t a l  precipi ta t ion,  and  sky data adapted from I l l i n o i s  N a t i l r a l  History Survey Laboratory 
weather suinmaries, Sull ivan,  Mz~ultrie County, I l l i n o i s .  Discharge da ta  sdapted from the  open f i l e s  of the  
3nited S ta tes  Geological Survey, Champaign, Champaign County, I l l i n o i s .  
STaZAFl 
TEMPmAT'WE (c)  PRECIPITATION (cm) DISCHARGE SKY ( d q s )  
1931 -1 968 1931 -1 969 (m3 sec-I ) Par t ly  
MONTH Max. Min. Mean Mean Total  Mean Mean Clear Cloudy Cloudy 
September, 1969 32.8 5.6 18.3 20.0 17.9 8.1 0.05 8 12 10 
October 28.9 -3.9 12.8 13.9 22.3 7.1 1.08 10 5 1 6 
November 18.3 -9.4 3.9 6 .  1 4.4 7.8 0.18 7 5 18 
December , 1 969 10.6 -18.3 -2.2 0.0 2.4 6.7 0.07 3 8 20 
January, 1970 16.1 -25.0 -5.6 -1 .I 2.3 6.4 0.06 10 11 10 
February 11.1 -20.0 -3.9 0.0 4.8 6.0 0.16 9 3 11 
Much 17.8-11.7 1.7 5.0 6.3 8.6 0. I9  7 I2  I2  
April 27.8 -7.8 71.1 14.4 22.1 10.0 0.63 8 I 6 6 
May 28.9 2.2 19.3 20.0 5.0 11.2 0.22 9 12 8 
June 32.8 8.3 13.4 22.8 10.9 11.9 0.57 6 9 12 
July  34.4 7.8 22.2 25.0 6.8 8.6 0.03 7 15 9 
Al~gus t 32.8 10.6 22.2 23.9 5.1 8.6 0.001 7 I 4  8 
September 34.4 3.9 20.0 20.0 14.4 8.1 0.002 8 11 11 
October, 1970 25.6 -2.8 11.7 13.9 6.0 7.1 0.0003 10 9 12 
------ --- --- - 
Sul l ivan  wastewater t reatment  p l an t  i s  a t e r t i a r y  t reatment  f a c i l i t y  with chlo- 
r i n a t i o n  of t h e  a f f luen t .  Eff luent  discharge averages 0.554 mod (2,075 rn3 day-' ) 
and e n t e r s  Asa Creek 4.9 km from t h e  mouth of t h e  creek. Additional ur'ban drain- 
age e n t e r s  Asa Creek v i a  two s t o m  dra ins ,  one located approximately 200 m up- 
stream and t h e  o ther ,  immediately downstream from t h e  t r e a t n e n t  p l an t  o u t f a l l .  
Five c o l l e c t i n g  s t a t i o n s  were es tabl i shed i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River 
system. A l l  s t a t i o n s  were located wi th in  10 km of S:lll ivan, Moultr ie  County, 
I l l i n o i s .  S t a t i o n s  1,  2, and 3 were located on Asa Creek; s t a t i o n s  4 a n d  5 on 
t h e  Kaskaskia River. S t a t i o n  4 was upstream from t h e  confluence of Asa Creek 
with t h e  Kaskaskia River. The map of t h e  s tudy a r e a  (Fig. 1 )  and t h e  loca t ion  
of s t a t i o n s  were made by reference  t o  t h e  United S t a t e s  Geological Survey topo- 
graphic map of t h e  Sul l ivan  ( ~ l l i n o i s )  quadrangle (1 5 min. se r .  , 1935 ed. ) . The 
s t a t i o n s  were located as follows: 
S t a t i o n  1 ; TI@, R5E, SE*, NB*, NE8, Sec, 35 
S t a t i o n  2; T13N, R5E, Se, S@, SF&, Sec. 1 2  
S t a t i o n  3; T13N, R5E, NF&, S@, S@, Sec. 18 
S;at ion 4; T13N, R6E, NE2, NW&, s@, Sec. 17 
S t a t i o n  5; T13N, R5E, @, NE*, sE*, Sec. 24. 
S t a t i o n  1 (Fig. 2, upper l e f t )  was es tabl i shed 3.7 km upstream from t h e  
o u t f a l l  of t h e  Sul l ivan  wastewater t reatment  p lant .  Stream width was approxi- 
mately 2 m, water depth varied from 0.3 t o  3.4 m, averaging 0.5 m, and t h e  sub- 
s t r a t e  was composed of s o f t  ooze. An extensive bed of S a g i t t a r i a  l a t i f o l i a  Willd. 
completely covered t h e  stream bottom during w a r m  nonths. The stream banks sloped 
s t eep ly  upward approximately 3 m and were bordered by cu l t iva ted  f i e l d s .  Numer- 
ous f i e l d  t i l e s  were evident  protruding from t h e  banks. A United S t a t e s  Geologi- 
c a l  Survey stream gage was located 10 m downstream f r o ~ n  t h e  s t a t i o n .  Discharge 
d a t a  from this gage a r e  presented i n  Table 1. 
Figure 1. Map of the  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultrie 
County, I l l i n o i s ,  showing the  f i v e  co l lec t in  s ta t ions  and the  
Sllllivan wastewater treatment plant o u t f a l l  f! e r r o ~ ) .  
Figme 2. Collecting s ta t ions  1 through 5 (upper l e f t  t o  upper r igh t ,  lower l e f t  t o  lower r ight ,  
respectively) i n  t h e  A s a  Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultrie County, I l l i n o i s .  
S t a t i o n  2 (Fig. 2, upper cen te r )  was 2.1 km downstream from t h e  o u t f a l l  of 
t h e  Sl i l l ivan waste-dater t reatment  p lant .  Stream width ranged froin 1 t o  4 m, 
averaqing 2 m, while water depth varied from 0.2 t o  1 m, averaging 0.6 m. The 
s u b s t r a t e  was composed of sand and gravel  over la id  with s o f t  ooze, e s p s c i a l l y  
along t h e  stream margins. The e a s t  bank sloped upward gradually 2 m and an open 
pas tu re  extended t o  t h e  t o p  of t h e  bank. The west bank sloped s t eep ly  upwsrd 3 
',o 4 m and culminated i n  a s m a l l  stand of t r e e s .  
S ta t ion  3 (Fig. 2, upper r i g h t )  was located /,. 2 km downstreax from t h e  out- 
f a l l  of t h s  Sul l ivan  wastewater t reatment  p lant .  Stream width varierl f r o ~ n  1 t o  
4 m, averaging 1 m, while water depth ranged Tram 0.1 t o  3.5 in, averaging 0.3 m. 
The s u b s t r a t e  was composed e n t i r e l y  of sand. The stream banks sloped s t eep ly  
upward 3 m. Both banks were semi-wooded and l i g h t l y  shaded t h e  stream. 
S t a t i o n  4 (Fig. 2, lower l e f t )  was es tabl i shed 3.4 lan upstream from t h e  
mouth of Asa Creek and immediately upstream from t h e  mouth of Jonathan Creek. 
The r i v e r  was approdmately 25 m wide and 0.9 m deep with bottom mate r i a l s  of 
sand and gravel .  Tne havlks sloped gradually up-~ard 1 m i n t o  narrow f loodp la in  
f o r e s t s  which shaded most of t h e  r i v e r .  
S t a t i o n  5 ( ~ i ~ .  2, lower r i g h t )  was 1.9 km downstream from t h e  mouth of 
Asa Creek. The width of t h e  r i v e r  averaged 20 m and water depth ranged from 0.1 
t o  5 m, averaging 0.3 m. The s u b s t r a t e  was composed of soand, gravel ,  and rubble. 
A bed of D i a n t h g r ~  .americana L. occurred immediately upstream from t h e  s t a t i o n .  
The e a s t  bank sloped s t eep ly  upward 5 m while ,the west bank sloped gradually 2 m. 
S t a t i o n  5 was lozated immediately upstream from t h e  beginning of t h e  complete 
c l e a r i n g  p r i o r  t o  t h e  impounding of Lake Shelbyvil le .  Consequently, t h e  r i v e r  
a t  s t a t i o n  5 was more open t o  sunl ight  than  a t  s t a t i o n  4. 
METHODS 
The study was conducted from 12 September 1969 through 10 December 1970. 
Each of t he  f i v e  s ta t ions  was sampled biweekly from the  inception of t h e  study 
through 7 Septenber 1970. A periphyton accrual study was conducted from 9 July 
1970 through 5 October 1970 at each of t he  f i v e  s ta t ions .  Bacter ia l  uptake k i -  
ne t ics  experiments a t  s t a t i ons  1, 2, 4, a n d  5 were conducted on 7, 8 ,  9, and 10 
December 1970, respectively. 
BiweeWy Measurements 
The I l l i n o i s  Natural History Swvey maintains a weather s t a t i on  at i t s  
laboratory 8 h south south eas t  of Sullivan, Moultrie County, I l l i n o i s .  Mea~  
da i ly  air temperature, sky conditions, and precipi ta t ion data  were obtained from I 
monthly weather suwnaries. Meekly graphs of incident so la r  radia t ion recorded 
with a pyrheliometer  e el fort Instrument, Co. , Baltimore, Maryland ) were used t o  
calc:ilate t he  t o t a l  anoint of energy received during the  periphyton accrual study. 
Dissolved oxygen concentration measurements were taken i n  the  f i e l d  with a 
YSI model 54 dissolved oxygen meter (yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, , 
0hio). This meter was calibrated i n  the  f i e l d  folloving the procedure outlined 
by t h e  manufacturer. Oxygen saturat ions  were calculated using Nelchl s (1 9$8) 
t a b l e  of sa turat ion concentrations of dissolved oxygen at various water tempera- 
tures .  Temperature-compensating thermocouple c i r cu i t ry  i n  t he  dissolved oxygen 
meter allowed water temperatures t o  be taken i n  conjunction with dissolved oxygen 
measurements. 
Hydrogen ion concentrations, as  @, were measured e lec t rone t r ica l ly  imme- 
d i a t e ly  upon returning t o  the  laboratory with e i ther  a Sargent model PB portable 
&I meter (E. H. Smgent, Chicago, I l l i n o i s )  or a Bechan Century SS laboratory 
meter ( ~ e c h a n  Instruments, Cedar Grove, Yew ~ e r s e y  ) . Samples were maintained 
at, o r  s l i gh t l y  below, stream temperature u n t i l  the  &I measurement could be taken. i 
Speci f ic  conductance was determined with a model -W-2A conductivi ty meter 
(Bec1aan Instruments,  Cedar Grove, New Je r sey) .  Concentrations of t o t a l  d i s -  
solved ion izab le  s o l i d s  were ca lcula ted  by i n t e r p o l a t i o n  from s p e c i f i c  conduct- 
ance valuer; and water temperatures using a matr ix supplied by t h e  manufacturer. 
A Hach model 21 00 tilrbidimeter ( ~ a c h  Chemical Corporatioq, Ames, Iowa) 
was used f o r  t u r b i d i t y  measurements and s u l f a t e  de tern ina t ions .  
To ta l  a l k a l i n i t y ,  biochemical oxygen demad (BOD),  calcium, f r e e  carbon 
dioxide,  chellical oxygen demand (COD) ,  ch lor ide ,  t o t a l  and f e c a l  coliforms, 
i ron ,  n i t rogen ( a l l  forms ) , phosphorus (all forms ) , potassium, r e s idue  ( a l l  
forms ) , s i l i c a ,  sodium, and s u l f a t e  analyses were performed following procedures 
outl ined i n  Standard Methods f o r  t h e  Ejcamination of Water and Wastewater ( ~ m e r .  
Publ. Health Assoc. & &. 1971 ) . 
A model DU spectrophotometer (Beckman Instruments,  Cedar Grove, New 
J e r s e y ) ,  and Spectronic models 20 and 70 calorimeters (Bausch and Lomb, 
Rochester, \Tew ~ o r k )  were used i n  color imetr ic  determinations. 
I n  t h i s  study t h e  ma te r i a l  which passed through a Gelman type  A 47 rnm 
g l a s s  f i b e r  f i l t e r  (semi-colloidal range, Gelman Instruments,  Ann Arbor, 
Michigan) w a s  considered t o  be "dissolved. That which was re ta ined  on t h e  
f i l t e r  (plankton and o ther  p a r t i c u l a t e  matter  ) was considered "pa r t i cu la t e .  " 
Resd a n d  Reed (1970) reported t h a t  g l a s s  f i b e r  f i l t e r s  removed two times t h e  
ses ton  by dry  weight from water than cen t r i fuga t ion  d i d .  SLlrface water samples 
were f i l t e r e d  using t h e  g la s s  f i b e r  f i l t e r s  i n  a Mil l ipore  f i l t e r  apparatus. 
Generally two I - l i t e r  port ions from each sample were f i l t e r e d .  The g la s s  f i b e r  
f i l t e r s  a n d  two 103-ml por t ions  of the f i l t r a t e  were subjected t o  t h e  potassium 
dichromate wet; oxidat ion procedure described by Maciolek (1962). H i s  conver- 
s ion  f a c t o r  of 3.4 was used t o  convert oxygen consumed values t o  organic 
content  (g-cal) .  Using benzoic acid Doyle (1971 ) deterinined an  oxidat ion ef- 
f i c i e n c y  of 102% f o r  t h i s  technique. 
Three addit ional  portions of water were f i l t e r e d  using t he  apparatus 
described above. Each of t he  glass  f i b e r  f i l t e r s  was homogenized i n  9@$ ace- 
tone using an e l e c t r i c  d r i l l  f i t t e d  with a teflon-coated t i s s u e  grinder. Con- 
centrat ions of phytopigments were determined by t he  method of Parsons and 
Strickland as described by Strickland and Parsons (1968). An IEM 360 computer 
was used t o  perform the  calculations.  Mean values were reported, 
Multiple corre la t ion with missing data and one-way analysis  of variance 
programs of t h e  LJniversity of I l l i n o i s  S t a t i s t i c a l l y  Oriented Users T r o g r d n g  
and Consulting (SOUPAC) were used t o  analyze t h e  34 biweekly and t he  eight  peri- 
phyton accrual parameters. Although t h e  analysis  of variance indicated whether 
o r  not the re  were any s ign i f ican t  differences between s t a t i ons  f o r  t he  biweekly 
and accrual  parameters, it was necsssary t o  use t he  Duncan Multiple-Range Test 
( s t e e l  and Torrie 1960) t o  determine which s ta t ions  were s ign i f ican t ly  di f -  
ferent .  I n  presenting t he  r e su l t s  of the  Duncan Multiple-Range Test, any two 
means underscored by t he  same l i n e  a re  not s ign i f ican t ly  d i f fe ren t  at  the  0.05 
level .  
Periphyton Accrual Study 
Periphyton col lect ions  a t  t he  s ta t ions  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River 
system were analyzed t o  provide information regarding 1 ) standing crop (phyto- 
pigment concentrations, weight, and ca lor ic  value per un i t  a rea ) ,  2 )  t h e  net  
r a t e  of production (weight and gram-calories per un i t  area  per day), and 3) or- 
ganic content (gram-calories per un i t  weight) of the  accrued materials ,  Produc- 
t i o n  eff ic iencies  were calculated f o r  a lga l  components of t he  periphyton. 
Standard glass  microscope s l i de s  were used as the  subst ra te  f o r  the  devel- 
opment of t he  periphyton coLmunity. Considerable controversy surrounds the  ade- 
quacy of g lass  s l i de s  as  a su i tab le  subst ra te  f o r  cul tur ing periplnyton, L. g. ,  
a re  t he  communities which develop on a r t i f i c i a l  subst ra tes  substant ia l ly  d i f fe ren t  
from fhose on natural. subs t r a t e s .  While Young (1945) observe3 a d i s t i n z h  com- 
munity on each type of a r t i f i c i a l .  s u b s t r a t e  he used, o ther  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  (Coe 
1932, Coe an3 Allen 1937, Scheer 1945, P a t r i c k  & a. 1954, Pe te r s  1959, Pe te r s  
e t  61. 1968) demonstrate3 tha t  t h e r e  w a s  l i t t l e  d i sce rn ib le  d i f f e rence  i n  t h e  
--
cornuni t ies  which developed on g la s s  s l i d e s  versus natural. subs t r a t e s .  
An important disadvantage t o  g l a s s  s l i d e s  was t h a t  they favored c e r t a i n  
diatoms (Godward 1937) and excluded o r  d isc i~uraged o ther  t axa ,  ch ie f ly  blue- 
green a lgae  (Slade=kova 1962). W i l e  l i m i t a t i o n s  e x i s t ,  t h e  g la s s  s l i d e  r m a i n s  
t h e  most widely adopted a r t i f i c i a l .  s u b s t r a t e  because of uniformity, convenience, 
s u i t a b i l i t y  t o  labora tory  study, and above a l l ,  i t s  usefulness i n  demonstrating 
major seasonal. changes i n  production. 
Sladeckova (1962) and Hohn (1966) reviewed t h e  methods f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  per i -  
phyton. I n  t h e  present  study, t h e  g la s s  s l i d e s  were suspended v e r t i c a l l y  above 
t h e  stream bottom i n  t h e  apparatus described by Doyle (1971 ). Although IVewcomSe 
(1 949, 1950) and Castenholz (1 960) favored hor i zon ta l  placement of g l a s s  s l i d e s  
because it yielded g rea te r  ve ights  of mater ia l ,  King a n d  B a l l  (1965) demonstrated 
t h a t  t h e  g r e a t e r  wsights weTe a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  s i l t  deposi t ion.  However, they oh- 
served no s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f ferences  a t  t h e  0.05 l e v e l  between horizontal.  and v e r t i -  
cal. placemellt. Oriente3 so t h a t  water flowed across  t h e  faces  of t h e  s l i d e s ,  t h e  
periphyton samplers were positioned a t  each s t a t i o n  on 9 Ju ly  1970 and e igh t  
s l i d e s  were removad from each s t a t i o n  a f t e r  0.5, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,  10, 13, 
16, 23, 25, 35, 40, 50, 60, 70, and 81 d a y t s  exposure. The capaci ty of t h e  s l ide -  
holding apparatus made it necessary t o  ga ther  6-day accrual  d a t a  and then r e s t a r t  
t h e  study with s u f f i c i e n t  s l i d e s  t o  car ry  through t o  d a y  81, t h i s  t imeomi t t ing  
t h e  f i r s t  s ix  days of col lec t ing .  Thus a 7-day h i a t u s  existed betw2en t h e  day 6 
and day 7 col lec t ions .  The l a s t  c a l l e c t i o n s  were made on 5 October 1970. Two 
s l i d e s  were preserved i n  4% f o r m d i n  f o r  reference;  t h r e e  f o r  phytopigment 
determinations; th ree  f o r  biomass and organic content determinations. 
For phytopigrnent analyses, the  e n t i r e  s l i d e  was extracted i n  darkness f o r  
24. hours i n  90% acetone and the  concentrations of phytopigments were determined 
as  dessribed above. The remaining three  s l i de s  wsre oven-dried a t  98-103 C, 
cooled t o  ambient temperature i n  a desiczator, weighed t o  t he  nearest  0.1 me, 
and subjected t o  the  wet oxidation procedure described above. After oxidation, 
t he  s l i de s  were oven-dried and reweighed. The weight of periphyton was considered 
t o  be t he  difference of these  weights. 
Bacter ia l  Uptake Kinetics 
Samples f o r  t he  estimation of the  u t i l i z a t i o n  of aceta te  by the  periphyton 
were collected on 144 mu2 glass  coverslips exposed a t  s t a t ions  1,  2, 4, and  5 
f o r  two weeks p r io r  t o  t he  smpl ing  date. The coverslips were placed i n  pai rs ,  
back to  back, ve r t i c a l l y  i n  srnall plexiglass holders which were then wired t o  a 
s t e e l  rod driven i n t o  the  stream bottom. A surface water sample was taken for  
t h e  simultaneous measurement of chemo-organotrophy of t h e  plankton and a lso  as  a 
source of water t o  be f i l t e r e d  f o r  t he  periphyton coverslips. Samples were re- 
turned t o  the  laboratory at near-anbient stream temperatures within one half  hour 
a f t e r  collection.  
The procedures f o r  and the  theory of t h e  measurements of the  bac t e r i a l  
u t i l i z a t i o n  of acetate a r e  outlined i n  d e t a i l  by Hobbie and Wright (1965, 1968), 
Wright and Hobbie (1965), Allen (1969), and Hobbie aqd Crawford (1969a, 1969b) 
and a r e  only b r i e f l y  considered here. For plankton uptake experiments a t  each 
s ta t ion ,  5-ml portions of unf i l tered s t rean  water were pipetted i n t ~  each of 20, 
25-nl f lasks .  For periphyton uptake experiments, a coversl ip was placed i n  each 
of 20, 25-ml f l asks  containing 5-ml of f i l t e r e d  stream water from t h a t  s ta t ion.  
A l l  samples, except blanks, were run i n  t r i p l i c a t e  t o  account fo r  any va r i ab i l i t y  
among periphyton coverslips or  portions of plankton. An adsorption blank for  
each conce-itration w a s  t r e a t e d  i d e n t i c a l l y  as t h e  samples except t h a t  blanks 
were imnediately f ixed with 4% f o r n a l i n  a f t e r  t h e  add i t ion  of t h e  isotope.  
Increas ing  amounts of uniformly labeled acetate-I& (5 ,  10, 20, 50, and 100 
p i t e r ) ,  equivalent  t o  41 t o  820 p g  l i t e r - A  at a s p e c i f i c  a c t i v i t y  of 0.934 pCi 
ml-I, were .zdded with micropipet tes  t o  t h e  sample f l a sks .  Blanks a n d  samples 
were incubate3 i n  t h e  dark on a r o t a r y  shaker f a r  t w ~  hours a t  near i n  s i t u  
temperatures. After  incubation t h e  samples were immediately f i l t e r e d  onto M i l -  
l i p o r e  HA meinbrane f i l t e r s  (0.45 1.1) under low vacuum (maximum 0.34 atm) . For 
periphyton samples t h e  cover s l ip  was a l s o  r e t r i evad .  After  s to rage  i n  a desic-  
ca to r ,  t h e  f i l t e r s  o r  the f i l t e r s  p lus  covers l ips  were placed i n  v i a l s  containing 
15 m l  to luene  so lu t ion  (4  g PPO and 0.1 g POPOP l i t e r - '  toluene)  and counted 
f o r  100 min i n  a Packard Tri-Carb Liquid S c i n t i l l a t i o n  Spectrophotometer 
( ~ a c k a r d  Instruments,  Downers Grove, I l l i n o i s ) .  Saqples were corrected f o r  
quenching and adsorption. 
The maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake ve loc i ty  f o r  ace ta t e ,  Vmm, maximum n a t u r a l  
s u b s t r a t e  zoncsntrat ions 3f ace ta te ,  K t  + S2, and t h e  s u b s t r a t e  rggenerat ion 
time, Tt, f o r  pe r iphy t i c  and planktonic b a c t e r i a  were sa lcula ted  using t h e  equa- 
t ions contained i n  Allen (1 969). 
THE ASA CREEK-KASWUA FEVER SYSTEN 
AS A Pl2FEFflTON HABITAT 
The i n s t a l l a t i o n  of a sewage pre-treatment f a c i l i t y  at Lucy Ellen Candies, 
Inc.,  Srillivan, I l l i . n o i s ,  during autumn, 1969, reduced t h e  BOD of i t s  ge la t in i zed  
s t a r c h  and sugar waste 97% before it entered t h e  c i t y ' s  sewers. P r i o r  t o  t h i s ,  
t h e  Sul l ivan  wastewater t reatment  p l an t  had been unable t o  comply with I l l i n o i s  
S t a t e  Sani tary  Water Board standards. Opsration of t h e  pre-treatment f a c i l i t y  
improved genera l  condit ions i n  Asa Creek, t h e  rece iv ing  stream. Improvement i n  
e f f luen t  qua l i ty ,  however, revealed t h a t  two storm dra ins  discharged considerable 
amounts of toxic  ma te r i a l s  i n t o  Asa Crer,k. Fron 15 Ju ly  1970 t o  20 M a y  1972, 
t h r e e  major f i s h  kills were d i r e c t l y  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h e s e  mater ia ls .  Tota l  
phosphorus concentrat ions of 972 mg l i t e r - '  as P; 1 .2  mg l i t e r - '  chroinium, 1 .2  
mg l i t e r - A  lead ,  and pJ 12; and 260 mg l i t e r - A  ammonia nitrogel? were all found 
t o  be probaSle causes. These sporadic major s p i l l s  and probable f requent  low- 
l e v e l  discharges of t h e  same po l lu te s  were poss ib le  causes of some of t h e  other-  
wise unexplainable environmental per turbat ions  noted i n  t h e  f i e l d  por t ions  of 
t h i s  study. 
I n t e r s t a t i o n  Differences 
Tie r e s u l t s  of t h e  biweokly measurements of 34 physical ,  c h d c a l ,  and 
b i o l o g i c a l  parameters a r e  summarized i n  Table 2. The nurnber of determinations, 
mean, standard devia t ion ,  and range of concentrat ion f o r  each parameter a r e  given. 
These d a t a  a r e  presented t o  provide base l ine  info-mation f o r  t h e  c o l l e c t i n g  s i t e s  
i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Xaskaskia River system. To d e l i n e a t e  f u r t h e r  t h e  i n t e r s t a t i o n  
d i f f e rences  s o  t h a t  t h e  inf luence  of t h e  wastewater t reatment  p l an t  and major 
composition va r i a t ions  between creeic and r i v e r  h a b i t a t s  could be defined, a one- 
way ana lys i s  9f variance was performed on t h e  data. The Duncan Multiple-Range 
Test  at  t h e  0.05 l e v e l  ( s t e e l  and Tor r i e  1960) was apylied t o  yea r ly  means of 

Table 2. (continued ) 
PARAMETER STATION 1 STATION 2 STATION 3 STATION 4 STATION 5 
Chloride 
Sulfate 
Nitrate-Nitrogen 15 5.9 15 7.2 15 5.8 13 5.6 14  5.6 
0.6-10.4 2.0-1 2.2 2.5-9.8 0.3-11 .O 0.5-1 2.95 
Nitrite-Nitrogen 22 0.046(0.096) 22 1.04(3.10) 22 1.18(3.03) 22 0.078(0.222) 21 0.726(3.22) 
0.000-0.417 0.000-1 2.68 0.001-11.38 0.001 -0.985 0.000-1 4.77 
Ammonia-Nitrogen 22 0.074(0.156) 23 0.455(0.760) 22 0.196(0.427) 22 0.016(0.035) 23 0.035(0.057) 
0.000-0.545 0.002-2.66 0.031 -1 .86 0.001-0.150 0.000-0.21 0 
Total Phosphorus 23 0.197'(0.244) 23 6.74(7.64) 23 3.25(3.87) 22 0.453(0.736) 23 0.735(1.23) 
(as PI 0.001-1.07 0.068-19.38 0.111-15.01 0.01 1-2.77 0.032-4.73 
331. Orthophosphate 23 0.05~+(0.118) 23 b.lo(5.57) 23 2.45(3.67) 22 0.137(0.%6) 22 o.226(0.425) 
(as P) 0.001 -0.554 0.034-1 4.34 0.004-13.34. 0.004-0.868 0.031-2.01 
Calcium 
Sodium 
(continued on the  next  age) 
Table 2. (continued 
- -- - p~-pp 
PARAMETER STATION 1 STATION 2 STATIOX 3 STATION 4 STATION 5 
Potassium 
I r o n  
Si l ica  
To3al Residue 8 550(205) 8 528(103) 6 
384-892 449-7B 
Fi l t rable  Residue 8 414(136) 8 450(138) 6 
27 2-7 20 25 2-720 
Non-filtrable Residue 8 1 36 (1 48) 8 78(63) 6 
37 -493 20-204 
T o t a l  Coliforms 1 7,286(7,353) 14 12,210~9,148~ 14 
(numbe~ per 100 ml) 0-21 ,600 1,403-29,208 
Fecal C~liforms 12 26,175 12 79,656 12 24,618 13 54,859 1 2  47,572 
(number psr 100 ml) (64,582) (133,088) (46,631 (168,094) (1 ,458,848) 
0-226,000 I , 367-41 I , 000 333-1 67 , 700 0-61 2,000 0-510,000 
Dis. Org. Matter 23 364(595) 21 370(482) 20 384(583) 22 308(528) 22 322(356) A 
26-2,622 37-19637 33.-2,216 49-2,338 28-1 , 044. a (g-cal l i ter-1)  
----- --- 
(continued on thenex t  p a g q  
to 
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Table 2. (continued ) 
PARAMETEE STATION 1 STATION 2 STATION 3 STATION 4 STATION 5 
Par t .  Org. Matter 
(g-cal l i t e rm1  )
Chlorophyll a 
(pg l i t e r -7)  
Chlorophyll b 
(21g l i ter-1  ) 
Chlorophyll c 
(pg l i t e r -T)  
t hose  parameters found t o  have s i g n i f i c a n t  i n t e r s t a t i o n  d i f f e ~ e n c e s  by t h e  one- 
way ana lys i s  of variance procsdure. The r e s u l t s  of these  analyses a r e  presented 
i n  Table 3. 
Of 34 parameters measured biweekly, only 13  were found t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
d i f f e r e n t  among s t a t i o n s .  Foxr of these,  n i t ra te-n i t rogen,  ammonia-nitrogen, 
t o t a l  phosphorus, and so lub le  orthophosphate, were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  below 
t h e  wastewater t reatment  p l an t  o u t f a l l .  S t a t i o n  1 above t h e  o u t f a l l  had lower 
ch lo r ide  and sodium l e v e l s ,  but  a highec ' t o t a l  a l -ca l in i ty  than t h e  downstream 
s t a t i o n s .  S u l f a t e  concentrat ions were higher  a t  t h e  r i v e r  s i t e s .  Relat ionships 
among s t a t i o n s  were not  as apparent for t h e  remaining f i v e  pgwameters showing 
s i g n i f i c a n t  differei ices.  The following d iscuss ion  w i l l  be l imi ted  to considera- 
t i o n  of those  parameters found t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  among s t a t i o n s .  
Chloride 
Mean chlor ide  concentrat ions increased from 16.0 t o  28.7 mg l i t e r m 1  below 
t h e  o u t f a l l  of t h e  Sul l ivan  wastewater t reatment  p lant .  These high concentra- 
t i o n s  pe r s i s t ed  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River ( ~ a b l e s  2 and 3 ) .  While -the concentra- 
t i o n  decreased s l i g h t l y  downstream a t  s t a t i o n  3 i n  Asa Creek, t h e  mean chlor ide  
l e v e l s  were cons i s t en t ly  higher at  t h e  Kaskaskia River s t a t i o n s ,  upstream and 
downstream from t h e  mouth of Asa Creek. A s l i g h t  decrease i n  chlor ide  concentra- 
t i o n t i o n  occurred downstream at  s t a t i o n  5. Doyle (1971 ) concluded t h a t  high 
ch lo r ide  l e v e l s  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia E v e r  occurred presumably due t o  b r ine  in t ro . -  
duct ions  from o i l  f i e l d s  i n  t h e  watershed. Wastewater contamination has been 
recognized as cont r ibut ing  t o  increased chlor ide  concentrat ions i n  rece iv ing  
s t r e a n s  ( ~ o f o i d  1903, Reinhard 1931, Rsy 1955, Blm 1957, Klein 1957, Venkates- 
warlu 1969). MacCrimon and Kelso (1970) and Brigham (1972) noted t h a t  high 
co2centrat ions from wastewater contamination pe r s i s t ed  f o r  considerable d i s -  
t ances  dow.istream. 
Table 3. Relationships among year ly  mean concentrations of physical ,  chemical, 
md b io log ica l  parameters i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia Rive:. system, Moultrie 
County, I l l i n o i s ,  sampled from 12  September 1969 through 7 September 1970 
(as mg l i t e r - 1  except where o ther  u n i t s  a r e  indicated) .  Any two means under- 
scored by t h e  same l i n e  a r e  not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  by t h e  Duncan Multiple- 
Iiange Test (0.05 l e v e l ) .  
STATION 
1 2 3 4 5 
Air Temperature (C) 
Water Temperature (C ) 
Turbidity (JTU) 
Tot. D i s .  Ioniz. Solids (as N a ~ l )  
COD 
Nitrite-Nitrogen 
Organic-Nitrogen (as NH~-N)  
Calcium 
Pot as sium 
Iron 
S i l i c a  
Tota l  Residue 
F i l t r a b l e  Residue 
Non-Filtrable Residue 
Tota l  Coliforms (num. per 100 m l )  
Fecal  Coliforms (num. per 100 m l )  
D i s .  Org. Matter ( -cal l i t e r - 1  ) 
Par t .  Org. Matter 7 g-cal l i t e r - 1  ) 
Chlorophyll _a ( D ~  l i t e r - 1  ) 
Chlorophyll 12 (pg l i t e r - 1  ) 
Chlorophyll c (pg l i t e r 1  ) 
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S i g n i f i c a ~ t l y  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Not S ign i f i can t ly  Different  
Chloride 16.0 28.7 27.6 32. L. 31.3 
Su l fa te  57 68 6 1  - 132 I 26 
Tota l  Alkal in i ty  (as C ~ C O ~ )  257 221, 21 9 21 '4, 21 8 
Sodium 7.1 19.2 16.2 22.1 18.2 
- - 
STATION 
Dissolved Oxygen 11.9 11.5 9.7 9.5 9.1 
- 
Dissolved Oxygen (% s a t . )  119.0 108.2 93.5 86.9 85.1 
---- 
-- 
-- 
T c o n t i n u e d  on t h e  next page) 

Sodium 
Mean concentrations of sodium increased from 7.1 t o  19.2 mg l i t e r '  1 
below t h e  o u t f a l l  of t h e  wastewater treatment plant.  The pa t t e rn  of  changes 
i n  sodium l e v e l s  was similar to t h a t  observed f o r  chlor ide  at  t h e  f i v e  col- 
l e c t i n g  s t a t i o n s  ( ~ a b l e s  2 and 3). Comparing sodium and chlor ide  concentra- 
t i o n s  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, however, it was app,srent t h a t  
sodium ~ h l o r i d e  was not t h e  only salt contributing t o  t h e  chloride concentra- 
t ions ,  although it consti tuted by f a r  t h e  g rea tes t  percentage. Calcium, mag- 
nesium, and potassium salts, t o  name a few, undoubtedly contributed. The 
presence .3f o i l  f i e l d s  i n  t h e  vatershed a l s o  contributed t o  higher sodium 
l e v e l s  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River ( ~ o ~ l e  1971). 
Su l fa te  
Mezn s u l f a t e  concentrations increased below t h e  lastewat e r  treatment 
p lan t  o u t f a l l  from 57 t o  69 mg l i te r - ' ,  but t h e  increase  was i n s i g n i f i c a n t  
when compared t o  t h e  s u l f a t e  l e v e l s  ex i s t ing  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia Rjver (Tables 
2 and 3). Although l e v e l s  of s u l f a t e  were observed t o  decrease with increas ing 
discharge a t  all s ta t ions ,  t h e  loading of s u l f a t e  was believed t o  increase  
i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River. Co3current increases observed i n  calcium concentra- 
t i o n s  and t o t a l  dissolved ionizable  s o l i d s  probably ref lec ted  t h e  leaching 
from gypsmu deposi ts  at a l a r g e  chemical p lan t  approximately 60 km upstream. 
MacCrimmon and Kelso (1970) a l so  recognized t h e  e f f e c t  of gypsum deposits  
on s u l f a t e  concentrations. They observed mean s u l f a t e  concentrations of 
2.46 mg l i t e r - '  i n  t h e  Grand River, Ontario, downstream from such deposits.  
25 
To ta l  Alkal in i ty ,  Free  Carbon Dioxide, and Hydrogen Ion Concentration 
Concsntrat ioas of t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  were wl th in  t h e  range reported f o r  
warm-water streams i n  t h e  L a i d w s s t   all e t  al. 1968, Brehmer e t  al. 1958, 
Brigham 1972). Mean concentrat ions of bicarbonate were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  
a t  s t a t i o n  1  above the wastewater t reatment  p l an t  o u t f a l l  than  at t h e  o the r  
four  s t a t i o n s  ( ~ a b l e s  2 and 3).  This was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  l imi ted  epiphyt ic  a l g a l  
production caused by shading of t h e  s tream by S a ~ i t t a r i a .  
Mean concsntrat ions of f r e e  carbon dioxide were h ighes t  at s t a t i o n  1  
(Tables 2  and 3).  Free  carbon dioxide i s  genera l ly  h ighes t  i n  autumn due t o  
b a c t e r i a l  decomposition of f a l l e n  leaves  (Nee1 1951, Roeske 1969, Hynes 1970, 
Brigham 1972). A t  s t a t i o n  1  b a c t e r i a l  decomposition of organic mat ter  produced 
i n  t h e  S a a i t t a r i a  bed, t h e  complete shading of t h e  stream by i t s  emergent leaves ,  
coupled with minimal f low (Table 1  ) r e su l t ed  i n  high l e v e l s  of f r e e  carbon diox- 
ide .  S t a t i o n  4 i n  the  Ksskaskia RLver was deep, tu rb id ,  and bordered by flood- 
p l a i n  f o r e s t .  Consequently f r e e  carbon dioxide .xncen t ra t ions  were g r e a t e r  here 
t h a ~  at t h e  remaining s t a t i o n s ,  which were more shallow, c l e a r ,  and open. 
The r e l a t i v e  consistency of mean @ values,  e spec ia l ly  i n  t h e  presence of 
high concentrat ions of f r e e  carbon dioxide, a t t e s t e d  t o  t h e  buffer ing  capaci ty 
of t h e  water ( ~ a b l e s  2  and 3 ) .  The t y p i c a l  i n v e r s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of $ and f r e e  
carbon dioxide was  05se:ved  a able 3 ) .  S t a t i o n  1 ,  wi th  t h e  h ighes t  mean concen- 
t r a t i o n  of f r e e  carbon dioxide,  had t h e  lowest mean @, and so fo r th .  
Dissolved Oxygen 
Mean d issolve3 oxygen concentrat ions (mg l i t e r - ' )  a n d  percent  s a t u r a t i o n  
were cons i s t en t ly  high a t  all s t a t i o n s .  S ta t ions  2  and 3  downstream from t h e  
wastewater t reatment  p l an t  o u t f a l l  i n  Asa Creek had higher  mean dissolved oxygen 
concentrat ions,  11.9 and I  I .  5  q l i e ,  respeot ive ly ,  than  did s t a t i o n  1 ,  
upstream from t h e  o u t f a l l  a n d  s t a t i o n s  4 and 5  i n  t h e  Kiskaskia River, 9.5, 9.1, 
and 9.7 mg l i t e r - l ,  respectively. Sta t ion 5, however, was not s ign i f ican t ly  
d i f fe ren t  from s t a t i on  3 (Table 3). 
B a l l  e t  al. (1968) observed t h a t  with reduced summer flow r a t e s  i n  t he  Red 
--
Cedar River, Michigan, dissolved oxygen concentrations f e l l  from supersaturation 
t o  approximately 3.5 mg liter-l by midnight. Brigham (1972) found t h a t  dissolvad 
oxygen concentrations plunged below 2.0 mg l i ter - '  by midnight a few kilometers 
below t h e  Urbana-Champdgn wastewater treatment plant. Although diurnsl  pulses 
i n  dissolved oxygen were expected, especial ly at  s t a t i ons  2 a n d  3 i n  Asa Creek, 
&-hour measurements were not taken. The low BOD values and t he  f a c t  t h a t  concen- 
t r a t i ons  of dissolved and par t i cu la te  organic matter were not s ign i f ican t ly  d i f -  
f e ren t  among s t a t i ons  led t o  t h e  conclusion t h a t  nocturnal minima i n  dissolved 
oxygen concentrations caused by b io t i c  resp i ra t ion  would not be severely l imi t ing,  
even during peak production periods and low flow. 
That sewage ou t f a l l s  generally reduce t he  dissolved oxygen concentration 
i n  t h e  receiving s t r e m  is a recognized phenomenon ( k t c h e r  1940, 1949; Blm 
1 956; Venkateswarlu 1969; Brigham 1972) . Low dissolved oxygen has been associated 
with high conceiitrations of unoxidized organic matter ( ~ l u m  1957). The s i t ua t i on  
i n  the  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River sys tea  was atypical  i n  t h a t  the  wsstewater dis- 
charged was of suf f ic ien t  qual i ty  t o  preclude t h e  developmeat of t he  character- 
i s t i c  ill ef fec t s  i n  the  receiving stream. Brehmer e t  al. (1968) observe3 t ha t  
although t h e  BOD increased i n  t h e  Red Cedar River, Michigan, below Williarnston, 
it did not seriously reduce t he  dissolved oxygen content of t he  water. They 
concluded t h a t  turbulent  flow, di lu t ion,  reaeration,  and the  photosynthetic 
a c t i v i t y  of t h e  f l o r a  combined t o  compensate fo r  t he  oxygen demand of t he  organic 
material  i n  t h e  process of s tab i l i za t ion .  
Nitrate-Nitrogen and Ammonia-Nitrogen 
Mean concentrations of both nitrate-nitrogen a n d  ammonia-nitrogen were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher a t  s t a t i o n  2 below t h e  o u t f a l l  of t h e  wastewater t reatment  
p l a n t  than at  t h e  o ther  four  s t a t ions .  Concentrations of t h e s s  parameters were 
not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  at t h e  o the r  s t a t i o n s  ( ~ a b l e s  2 and 3 ) .  
The Kaskaskia R v e r  has been termed a high n i t r a t e  watershed (~armeson & 
al. unpublished). Since the output from wastewater t reatment  p l an t s  i s  reasonably 
-
constant ,  increased spr ing  discharge woxld d i l u t e  n i t r a t e  concentrations. Harme- 
s o r  e t  al. (unpublishad) observed t h a t  this w s s  not  t h e  s i t u 3 t i o n  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia 
River. They determine3 t h a t  88% of t h e  n i t r a t e s  were derived from s o i l s  a n d  i n -  
o r g m i c  f e r t i l i z e r s ,  7% from animal wastes, 4% from t h e  atmosphere, and only 1% 
from tlrastewater t reatment  p l an t  o u t f a l l s .  Many authors  have s i m i l a r l y  recognized 
t h e  importance of run-off from a g r i c u l t u r a l  l a n d  during pqriods of increased d i s -  
charge i n  t h e  spr ing  as a source of n i t r a t e s  i n  streams ( ~ l u m  1955, Roeske 1969, 
Venkateswarlu 1969, Brigham 1972). Even so, t h e  inc rease  i n  n i t ra te-n i t rogen 
concentrat ion below the  wsstewater t reatment  p l a n t  o u t f a l l  a t  s t a t i o n  2 was tem- 
porary. By t h e  time t h e  flow reached s t a t i o n  3, 4.2 km below t h e  o u t f a l l ,  t h e  
e f f e c t  of the wsstewater t reatment  p l an t  was not d iscernib le .  Cushing (1964) 
concluded t h a t  similar decreases i n  concentrat ion r e su l t ed  from coincident  nu- 
t r i e n t  a s s imi la t ion  by t h e  increas ingly  l a r g e  a l ~ t o t r o p h i c  populat ions,  including 
periphyton a n d  macrophytes. 
Although t h e  mean concmt ra t ion  of ammonia-nitrogen w a s  highest ,  0.455 mS 
l i t e r m 1  , at s t a t i o n  2, 2.1 km below t h e  m t f  all of t h e  wastewater t reatment  
p l an t ,  t h e  decreasing concentrat ions domstrearn at  s t a t i o n s  3 a n d  5 r e f l ec ted  a 
progressive recovery of t h e  stream from t h e  3rga9i.c loading a t  Sul l ivan  ( ~ a b l e s  
2 a n d  3 ) .  Roeske (1969) and Brigham (1972) observed s i m i l a r  s i t u a t i o n s  i n  t h e i r  
s t u d i e s  on t h e  S a l t  Fork sys ten  i n  I l l i n o i s .  Oxidation genera l ly  proceeds from 
organic-nitrogen through ammonia and n i t r i t e  t o  n i t r a t e  ( ~ d a r c o  e t  al. 1967). 
Since concentrat ions of organic-nitrogen were not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e ~ e n t  a t  t h e  
f i v e  c o l l e c t i n g  s t a t i o n s  (Table 3) ,  one must conclude t h a t  much of t h e  organic- 
n i t rogen- to -monia  s t e p  i n  t h e  oxidat ion of n i t rogen took p lace  wi th in  t h e  Sul- 
l i v a n  wastewater t reatment  p lant .  Fur ther  oxidat ion was rapid i n  t h e  creek, 
Ni t r i te -n i t rogen concentrat ions were not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  a t  t h e  f i v e  
c o l l e c t i n g  s t a t i o n s  md ammonia-nitrogen and n i t ra te-n i t rogen concentrat ions at 
s t a t i o n  3, 4.2 km below t h e  o u t f a l l ,  were not  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from sta- 
t i o n  1  and t h e  Iaskaskia  Mver  s t a t i o n s ,  
Phosphorus 
Although r i v e r s  have not  exhibi ted marked deple t ions  i n  phosphorus concen- 
t r a t i o n s ,  f l u c t u a t i o n s  a r e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  ( ~ l u m  1956, MacCrimmon and Kelso 1970). 
Plnosphorus i s  not a conservat ive element. Phosphorus dynamics i n  warm-water 
streams a r e  ,2omplicated by pol lu t ion ,  va r i a t ions  i n  seasonal  flows, adsorpt ion,  
deposi t ion,  a n d  a s s imi la t ion  by a  complex S i o t a  ou all e t  a l .  1968, Keup 1968). 
Mean concentrat ions of t o t a l  phosphorus and so luble  orthophosphate were 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher at s t a t i o n s  2 and 3, below t h e  o u t f a l l  of t h e  wastewater 
t reatment  p l an t  than  a t  t h e  o ther  t h r e e  s t a t i o n s  ( ~ a b l e s  2  and 3 ) .  The waste- 
water t reatment  p l an t  contr ibuted mean concentrat ions of 6.54 and 4.05 mg l i t e r - '  
a s  P, t o t a l  phosphorus and so lub le  orthophosphate, respect ive ly ,  t o  Asa Creek. 
Sewage, sludges, and e f f l u e n t s  have been demonstrated t o  contain appreciable 
amounts of so lub le  and organic phosphates ( ~ n ~ e l b r e c h t  and Morgan 1959, 1961 ; 
Mackenthun e t  - -- al. 1960; Sr ina th  and P i l l a i  1966; Keup 1968; Roeske 1969; 
MscCrim-non a n d  Kelso 1970; Brigham 1972). 
The p r i n c i p a l  source of phosphorus i n  n a t u r a l  waters i s  run-off from t h e  
land surface. I n  heavily f e r t i l i z e d  a g r i c u l t u r a l  lands,  g r e a t  amounts of phos- 
phorus i n  t h e  simple orthophosphate form o r  adsorbed on c l ay  p a r t i c l e s ,  e n t e r  
sur facs  waters as r-a-off  during heavy r a i n f a l l  (Fngelbrecht and Morgan 1961). 
Phosphorus i s  a l s o  scoured from benthic depos i t s  and resuspended during periods 
of high diszharge ( ~ e u ~  1968). B a l l  e t  al. (196$), however, observed t h a t  
while  phosphorus concentrat ions varied wi th  discharge i n  t h e  Red Cedar River, 
Michigan, t h e  d a i l y  phosphorus t r a n s p o r t  r emined  e s s e n t i a l l y  constant.  Thus 
phosphorus loading was independent of run-off pa t te rns .  While a g r i c u l t u r a l  
drainage was considered t o  be t h e  p r i n c i p a l  source of t o t a l  and so lub le  phos- 
phoru.3 a t  s t a t i o n s  1 and  4, phosphorus concentrat ions a t  s t a t i o n s  2 a n d  3 
r e f l e c t e d  t h e  presence of t h e  e f f l u e n t  from t h e  wastewater t reatment  p lant .  
The inc rease  i n  mean phosphorus concentrat ions between s t a t i o n s  4 and 5 demon- 
s t r a t e d  t h e  pe r s i s t ence  of t h i s  e f f e c t  st able 3).  
Biochemical Oxygen Demand 
The mean BOD was higher i n  Asa Cresk, both upstream and downstream from 
t h e  wastewater treatment p l a n t  o a t f a l l ,  t han  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River ( ~ a b l e s  2
and 3 ) .  I n  unpolluted streams t h e r e  may be s i g n i f i c m t  BOD a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  al- 
lochthonous ma te r i a l s  such a s  dead l e w e s  ( ~ ~ n e s  1970). This was conside-end t o  
be t h e  p r i n c i p a l  source of BOD i n  t h e  Kaskaskia Mver. The mean BOD of 3.95 mg 
liter' '  a t  s t a t i o n  1 was t h e  r e s u l t  of t h e  -conditions created by t h e  Sag i t t a r& 
bed described above. I n  addit ion,  run-off from t h e  surrounding a g r i c u l t u r a l  
land a t  s t a t i o n  1 contributed t o  t h e  oxygen demand of t h e  stream. The wastewater 
t reatment  p l an t  e f f l u e n t  resul ted  i n  a n  approximate inc rease  of  1 .6 mg l i t e r 1  
i n  t h e  BOD of Asa Sreek. Brehmer &. (1968) observed a d e f i n i t e  i n c r e s s e  i n  
BOD ranging from 4.6 t o  8.8 mg l i t e r - '  i n  t h e  Red Cedar River, Michigan, below 
t h e  c i t y  of Williamston. Brigham (1972) reported a value canparable t o  t h a t  
observed i n  this study. He determined t h a t  t h e  Urbana-Champaign wastewater 
t reatment  p l a n t  contr ibuted approximately 4 mg l i t e r w 1  BOD t o  t h e  Sa l ine  Ditch- 
S a l t  Fork system. 
I n t r a s t a t i o n  Correlations 
A mult ip le  corre la t ion with missing da ta  program was used t o  determine 
what, i f  any, i n t r a s t a t i o n  corre la t ions  existed mong t he  34 parameters measure3 
biweekly a t  f i v e  s t a t i ons  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River sys tem It was hopsd 
t h a t  t h i s  analysis  would point  out  possible sub t le  in te r re la t ionsh ips  exis t ing 
among paraneters at a given s ta t ion.  Four hundred f if ty-ssven s ign i f i can t  cor- 
r e la t ions  (0.05 l e v e l  or g rea te r )  were observed. A t o t a l  of 228 c o r r e l a t i o ? ~  was 
f o u ~ d  t o  5e s ign i f i can t  a t  t h e  0.05 l eve l .  One hundred twanty-one and 108 cor- 
 elations were found t o  be s ign i f i can t  a t  t he  0.01 and  0.001 leve l s ,  respectively.  
These corre la t ions  a r e  presented i n  TaSle 4. 
The following discussion has been l imited t o  several  of those parameters 
which correlated s ign i f i can t ly  (0.05 l e v e l  o r  g rea te r )  a t  a l l  s ta t ions ,  a t  e i t he r  
-the creek .3r r i ve r  s t a t i ons  only ( t o  characterize those hab i t a t s ) ,  and a t  s t a t i ons  
2 or  2 3nd 3 only, and a t  all s t a t i ons  except s t a t i on  2 ( t o  d is t inguish  t h e  5f- 
f e c t s  of t he  wastewater treatment p lant  e f f luen t ) .  
A11 Sta t ions  
Water temperature followed air temperature, but was l e s s  extreme and l e s s  
rapid. I ncea sed  soluble op.thophosphate concentrations correlated direc-bly with 
increases i n  t o t a l  phosphorus. Free carbon dioxide and ~$3 ware inversely  re la ted  
at all s ta t ions .  These a r e  accepted phenomena i n  the  aquatic environment. In- 
creased air and  wster 'temperatures ,were accompanied by increased organic-nitrogen 
concentrations at all s ta t ions .  The enhanced growth of periphy.ton and :macro- 
phytes i n  warm weather has been denonstrated t o  have a marked e f fec t  downstream 
because of t he  increased organic matter produced by plant  photosynthesis and 
decomposition ( ~ l u m  1956). I ron and  t u rb id i t y  were a l so  dire.:tly re la ted  a t  
all s ta t ions .  Minckley (1963) observed . that  t he  i ron  i n  Doe Run, Kentucky, 
originated through leaching of fe:.ro.us compounds i n  t he  s o i l  and from iron-rich. 
Table 4. The 34 by 34 mul t ip l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  wi th  missing d a t a  matrixs,  by s t a -  
t i o n ,  summarizing biweekly measurements of physical ,  chemical, and b i o l o z i c a l  
parameters a t  s t a t i o n s  1 through 5 i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia Rivar system, 
Moul t r ie  County, I l l i n o i s ,  from 12 September 1969 through 7 September 1970. 
PIS. 
AIR I4AT ER DIS . OXY. 
PARAMFTE? TD@. TW. TURBIDITY OXY. (% s a t . )  
Air Temperature 
Water Temp3ratllre 
TurSid i ty  
Dissolved Oxy en 
Dissolved Oxygen 7 % sat. ) 
F r e e  Carbon Dioxide 
T o t a l  A lka l in i ty  
2 H  
Tot. D i s  . Ioniz.  Solid s 
COD 
C d o r i d e  
Slllf a t  e 
Nitrate-Nitrogen 
Nitr i te-Nitrogen 
Amnonia-Nitrogen 
Organic-Nitrogen 
Tot a1 Pnosphoru~ 
Soluble  3rthophosphate 
Calcium 
Sodium 
Potassium 
I r o n  
S i l i c a  
To ta l  Residue 
F i l t r a b l e  Residue 
Non-Filtrable Xesidue 
BOD 
To ta l  Coliforms 
Feca l  Colif  o m s  
D i s .  Organic Xa t t e r  
Pa r t .  Organic Matter 
Chlorophyll _a 
Chlorophyll b 
Chlorophyll c 
CCCCC 
A---B 
b- -CC C--- a 
c---- 
A-B-- 
-b-bc 
b-aaa 
a- AB- 
a---a 
--a-- 
-A--A 
AAAAB 
A---b 
c---- 
CACCC 
A-AC- 
---BA 
- --- -- ---- --- 
%A, b, and c r ep resen t  0.05, 0.01, and 0.001 l e v e l s  of s ign i f i cance ,  
r e spec t ive ly ;  p o s i t i v e  o r  negat ive  c o r r e l a t i o n s  a r e  d is t inguished  by 
uppsr  o r  lower case  l e t t e r s ,  respea;tively. 
(continued on t h e  next  page) 
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Table 4. (continued) 
FdEE TOT. D'IS. 
CARBON TOT. I O N Z .  KITRATE- 
DIOXIDE ALK. @-I SOLIDS COD CHLORIDE SULFATE NITAOGEN 
CCCCC 
C---- ----A a---- 
c---- c---- 
-ACCC -3--- ---CC 
-A-CC BCABA -CC-- b--CS ----b 
A---- -cB-- b---- a-aaa 
A--A- a-b A- b---a 
-Am-- 
c-ca- 
(cantinued on t h e  next page) 
---- (a%d qxau ayq uo panurquoa) -- ---- 
Table 4. (col t in i~ed ) 
NON- 
TOT. FILT. FILT. 
I R O N  SILICA R E .  RE. RES. 
TOTAL F B:AL 
BOD COLIFORPE COLIFORMS 
A,---- 
C---- A-A-C -A--B A-B-- 
S --BA -A--- -Am-- I3--- - C---- 
B---- C---- B---- 
A---A Cb---. ---- A 
-c --- -A--- 
---- ------- (continued on the  next page) 
T a b l e  4. (continued ) 
DIS  . PART. 
ORGANIC ORGANIC CH-;OR!!F'HYLL CHLOROPHYLL CHLOROPHYLL 
MATTEn MATTE! - a - b c - 
----- 
C -B-- 
B-B-A 
s o i l  p a r t i c l e s  as t u r b i d i t y .  H i s  t o t a l  i r o n  concent ra t ions  were g r e a t e s t  
during periods of high discharge and t u r b i d i t y ,  r e f l e c t i n g  t h e  presence of  i r o n  
i n  t h e  suspen,ded sediments. Last ,  sodium and COD were d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  at a l l  
s t a t i o n s .  The SOD determinat ion measured t h e  oxygen elquivalent of t h e  po r t ion  
of  t h e  organic ma t t e r  i n  t h e  water t h a t  was oxidized by potassium dichromate 
( h e r .  h S 1 .  Heal th Assoc. g& &. 1971 ). Sources con t r ibu t ing  t o  sodium con- 
cen t r a t ions ,  discussed above, would a l s o  add COD-to t h e  streams. 
Creek o r  Fklver S t a t i o n s  
A t  all s t a t i o n s  i n  Asa Creek, s u l f a t e  and dissolved oxygen as percent  
s a t u r a t i o n  were d i r e c t l y  r e l a t ed .  Ukile  s u l f a t e  i s  typFcal ly  abundant i n  hard 
waters ,  i t s  n a t u r a l  concentrat ions can be augmented by wastevater  t reatment  p l a n t  
e P f  l u s n t  s ( ~ y n e s  1960) . S u l f a t e  concentrat ions were a l s o  inve r se ly  r e l a t ed  t o  
s t ream discharge  '(discussed above). Assuning r e l a t i v e l y  cons i s t en t  loading f r o n  
t h e  w a s t e m t e r  t rea tment  p l an t ,  low-flow condi t ions  i n  w a r m  westher we able 1 )  at 
t imes of increased percent  s a t u r a t i o n  from photosynthet ic  oxygen prod.uction 
accounted f o r  t h i s  r e l a t ionsh ip .  
A d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n  of sodium a n d  potassium was noted. I n  l akes ,  t h e  r a t i o  
of  potassium t o  sodium has been demonstrated t o  decrease wi th  inc reas ing  sodium 
concentrat ions ( ~ u t c h i n s o n  1957). I n  Asa Creek, a g r i c i l l t u r a l  drainage and t h e  
wastewater t reatment  p l a n t  e f f l u e n t  o f f s e t  this re l a t ionsh ip .  
The fol lowing panmete r s  were d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e 3  at s t a t i o n  1 above t h e  
o u t f a l l  of t h e  wastewater t reatment  p l an t ,  but  i nve r se ly  r e l a t e d  below t h e  out- 
fa l l  a t  s t a t i o n s  2 and 3: BOD wi th  i ron ,  and ICOD, sodiun, and potassium with 
t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y .  Increased t u r b i d i t y  has been shown t o  produce increased i r o n  
c o n c e ~ t r a t i o n s  (discussed above). Increased t u r b i d i t y  a 2 d  t h e  accompanying 
organic mat te r  introduced i n t o  t h e  s tream during periods of high r a i n f a l l  and 
run-off would inc rease  BOD a t  s t a t i o n  1.  A s a t i s f a c t o r y  explanat ion f o r  t h e  
d i r e c t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between COD, sodium, and potassium and t o t a l  a l k a l i n i t y  a t  
s t a t i o n  1 was l o t  apparent,  however. To ta l  a l k a l i n i t y  was, however, s i g n i f i -  
c a n t l y  higher  at s t a t i o n  1 than  at t h e  o the r  four  s t a t i o n s   a able 3 ) .  BOD a n d  
COD l e v e l s  and sodium and potassium concentrat ions we?e higher below t h e  waste- 
water t r e a t m e l t  p l an t  o u t f a l l  ou able 2). I ron  and bicarbonate concentrat ions 
were reduced by t h e  water sof tening  process i n  t h e  Sul l ivan  water t reatment  
p lant .  Since domestic water use  cons t i tu t ed  t h e  bulk of t h e  e f f l u e n t ,  base 
.:oncentrations of i r o n  and bicarbonate would be lower. Reduction of d i l u t i o n  
water from upstream during low-flow periods would explain t h e  inve r se  r e l a t ion -  
s h i p s  observed. 
A t  s t a t i o n s  4 and 5 i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River, t o t a l  dissolved ion izab le  
s o l i d s  concentrat ions were d i r e c t l y  r e l a t ed  t o  s u l f a t e  concentrat ions.  Likewise, 
co-icentrations of c a l c i m  were s i g n i f i c a n t l y  corre la ted  with s ~ i l f a t e  concentra- 
t i o n s .  The leaching f r o n  t h e  sx tens ive  gypsum deposi t s  60 km upstream was 
s t rong ly  suspected as t h e  source of calcium s u l f a t e  t o  t h e  r i v e r .  Concentrations 
of planktonic chlorophyll  _a were d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e d  t o  calcium, s u l f a t e ,  and 
t o t a l  dissolved ion izab le  s o l i d s  concentrat ions.  MacCrimmon and Kelso (1 970) 
noted t h a t  t h e  s u b s t a n t i a l  s u l f a t e  concentrat ions (24 t o  599 ng l i t e r " )  observed 
i n  t h e  Grand River, Ontario, could not  be considered l i m i t i n g  t o  a l g a l  growth. 
Blum (1956) remarked t h a t  waters r i c h  i n  calcium zenera l ly  ha3 a r i c h  f l o r a ,  
although calciurn was not  t h e  element w x c h  s o l e l y  determined .the presence of t h e  
p r i n c i p a l  species .  
Low-flow condit ions i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River, r e s u l t i n g  from below-normal 
p r e c i p i t a t i o n  (Table 1 ) during s l m e r  and au tum,  1970, coincided wi th  t h e  time 
of peak production. This produced an appsrent ly  spurious d i r a c t  c o r r e l a t i o n  
observed between chlor ide  and @I. 
Run-off from t h e  land during periods of high discharge was respons ib le  
f o r  the inverse relat ionships observed i n  the Kaskaskia River fo r  f i l t r a b l e  
residue with dissolve3 oxygen and fo r  i ron  and par t icu la te  organic matter with 
t o t a l  a lkal ini ty .  Blum (1 957) associated low dissolved oxygen concentrations 
with high leve ls  of unoxidized organic matter. The inverse re la t ionship between 
a lka l in i ty  and stream discharge has been well established ( ~ i n c k l e y  1963, B a l l  
e t  al. 1968, MacCrirmnon and Kelso 1970, Brigham 1972). 
-- 
Effects of the  Wasttiwater Treatment Flant 
A t  s t a t i on  1 and a t  the Kaskaskia River s ta t ions ,  the accspted inverse 
re la t ionship between dissolved oxygen concentrations and air and water te-apera- 
tu res , '@ and turbidi ty ,  and the d i r ec t  re la t ionship between tu rb id i ty  and 
par t icu la te  organic matter ware oSserved. A t  the  nutrient-rich s ta t ions  Selow 
the ou t f a l l  of the  was.tew~ter treatment plant these relat ionships were obscured 
by increased a lgal  production. 
Planktonic c ~ o r o p h y l l s  _a and were d i rec t ly  related st s ta t ions  1,  4, 
and 5. Planktonic chlorophyl l2  correlated d i rec t ly  with f r ee  carbon dioxide, 
nitr i te-nitrogen, iron,  a r d  non-filtrable residue a t  s ta t ion  2. A sa t isfactory 
explanation f o r  these correlations was not apparent. 
A t  s t a t i on  2 dissolved oxygen as percent sa turat ion was d i rec t ly  related 
t o  zhloride, sodium, and f eca l  coliform Sacteria,  but inversely re la ted t o  t o t a l  
a lkal ini ty .  These relat ionships were the resu l t  of the  low-flow conditions 
discnssed above and the  enhanced a lga l  production (saturations of dissolved oxy- 
gen reaching 225%) below the ol l t fa l l   a able 2). No fur ther  significance was 
a t t r ibuted t o  them. The inverss relat ionship between t o t a l  a1kalinLty and air 
and water temperature, however, indicated tha t  there  was increased a lga l  produc- 
t i on  a t  s ta t ion  2. Over and above the  reduction i n  t o t a l  a lka l in i ty  a t t r ibuted 
t o  low-flow conditions i n  Asa Creek, fur ther  reduction occurred due t o  a lga l  
uptake of bicarbonate and f r ee  carbon dioxide as substrates f o r  photosynthesis. 
A number of  o the r  s i g n i f i c a n t  c o r r e l a t i o n s  existed only a t  s t a t i o n  2 
(Table 4). These involved p.arameters genera l ly  asso.3iated wi th  a wastewater 
t rea tment  p l a n t  o u t f a l l :  BOD, calcium, ch lor ide ,  COD, col i form b a c t e r i a ,  f i l -  
t r a b l e  residue,  organic-nitrogen, sodium, a;ld s u l f a t e .  The concentrat ions of 
t h e s e  parameters i n  t h e  e f f l u e n t  was presumed t o  be r e l a t i v e l y  cons tant ,  hence 
eons tant  l o d i n g  i n t o  Asa Creek. A s  discharge i n  t h e  r ece iv ing  stream increased 
an3 decreased 2ccording t o  l o c a l  p r e c i p i t a t i o n ,  t h e  concextrat ions and values of 
t h e s e  parameters below t h e  poin t  of complete effIl.leiit inixing would decrease and  
increase ,  r s spee t ive ly ,  i n  a x o r d a n c e  wi th  t h e  moun t  of d i l u t i o n  water ava i la -  
b le .  It w a s  t he re fo re  not  unusual t h a t  t hese  parameters would e x h i b i t  a high 
. 
degree of c o r r e l a t i o n  s i n c e  t h e  behavior of each was a func t ion  of a common 
parameter, discharge  able 4) .  
THE DINmCS OF THE ASA CREEK-IIASKASKIA FXVE! SYSTEM 
PrnPHYTOI\I CGM?IILTNITY 
Since t h e  periphyton comrnimity was considered by t h i s  author  t o  c o n s t i t u t e  
an in termedia te  l e v e l  of u t i l i z a t i o n  between s u b t l e  d i f f e ~ e ~ ~ c e s  i n  water c h a d s -  
t r y  a n d  t h e  macrobiota, r e sea rch  e f f o r t s  were concentrated on t h e  r o l e  of the  
periphyto? comnunity i n  t h e  assim%lat ion of t h e  Su l l ivan  wastewater .treatment 
p l a : . ~ t  e f f l u e n t .  W l e  a lgae  cons t i tu ted  a major po r t ion  of t h e  periphyton, 
b a c t e r i a ,  protozoans, aqd o the r  decomposers and microconsumers were respons ib le  
f o r  cons iderable  t ransformation and u t i l i z a t i o n  of n u t r i e n t s  and dissolved 
organic matter .  
I n t e r s t a t i o n  Differences 
Periphyton c o l l e c t i o n s  at s t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Ihskaskia E v e r  systein 
were malyzed  t o  determine s tanding  crop (phytopigment concentrat ions,  weight, 
and c a l o r i c  value per  u n i t  a r e a ) ,  t h e  ne t  r a t e  of production (weight and gram- 
c a l o r i e s  p e r  u n i t  a r e a  per  day) ,  and organic content  (gram-calories per  u n i t  d ry  
weight) of t h e  accrued mater ia l s .  I d e n t i c a l  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lyses  were performed 
as a l ready described f o r  t h e  physical ,  chemical, and b i o l o s i c a l  p a ~ a m e t e r s  meas- 
ured biweekly. 
O f  e igh t  parane-ters ineasured during t h e  acc rua l  s tudy,  f o u r  were found t o  
be  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  anong s t a t i o n s   a able 5 ) .  The following d iscuss ion  
w s s  l imi ted  t o  sons idera t ion  of t hose  p s a m e t e r s .  
Standing Crop 
For d iy  weight data, t h e  xean standing crop of periphyton was s i g a i f i -  
c a q t l y  higher  at  s t a t i o n  4, 569.6 mg dm-2, i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River than  at t h e  
f o u r  remaining s t a t i o n s   able 5) .  Tne inf luences  of t h e  Dianthera bed and f luc -  
t u a t i n g  low water l e v e l s  a t  s t a t i o n  5 were bel ieyed t o  be t h s  cause of t h e  lower 
mean s tanding  crop determined here than at  s t a t i o n  4. The lowest  mean s tanding  
Table 5. Relat ionships anong inean values of accrued standing crop and organic 
content ,  and product iv i ty  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultr ie  
County, I l l i n o i s ,  from 9 July  1970 through 5 October 1970. Any two means undsr- 
scored by t h e  same l i n e  a r e  not s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e a t  by t h e  Duncan Nult iple-  
Range Tes t  (0.05 le- re l )  . 
PARAMETER 
Standing Crop ( p g  chlorophyll  2 dmm2) Not S ign i f i can t ly  Dif ferent  
Standing Crop (ug chlorophyll  _b d r 2 )  Not S ign i f i can t ly  Di f fe ren t  
Standing Crop (pg chloro h y l l  2 dm-2) S !Jot S ign i f i can t ly  Dif ferent  Standing Crop (g-cal dm- ) Not S ign i f i can t ly  Dif ferent  
Standing Crop :mg dm-2) 232.3 199.2 100.2 220.3 569.6 
Organic Conte~it  (g-cal mg-1 ) 1.07 1.05- I 0.86 0.60. 
----- 
Product iv i ty  (g-cal dm-2 day-1 ) 34.5 12.6 12.9 7.6 11.0 
- - ------ - -- 
STATION 
2 1 5 
- --- 
3 
- 
4 
--- 
Product iv i ty  (mg dmm2 day-') 3 2 . ~  20.8 20.2 9.3 3.4 
-- 
crop, 100.2 mg dm-2 was a t  s t a t i o n  1. Shading by t h e  emergent leaves of t h e  
S s ~ i t t a r i a  a t  s t a t i o n  1 (discussed above) was presumed t o  be t h e  determining 
f a c t o r  producing this low mean value. 
Doyle (1 971 ) observed a m a x i m  standing crop of periphyton i n  t h e  Kaskas- 
k i s  River of 1010 mg dm-2 f o r  a 73-day exposure period at t h e  same time of year.  
The maxirnlm standing crop 2 t  s t a t i o n  4 a f t e r  a 70-day exposure was 1633 mg dm-2, 
two t o  f i v e  times t h a t  observed a t  t h e  o ther  four  s t a t i o n s  (Fig. 3 ) .  Beyond t h e  
inf luence  of t h e  Urbana-Chmp.aign wastewater treatment p lant ,  Austin and Sol lo  
(1967) observed t h a t  r n a x i m m  comuni ty  development had not been reached a f t e r  
an exposurs of 35 days. Kevern e t  al. (1966) represented standing crops by a 
sigmoid curve xhich reached an upper asymtote a f t e r  60 days. While s t a t i o n s  4 
and 5 followed t h i s  developmental pa t tern ,  t h e  o the r  t h r e e  s t s t i o n s  d i d  not. 
The upper asymtote, representing s t a b i l i z a t i o n  of t h e  periphyton comunity,  
occurred when net  production and accumulation were balance? by grazing and 
sloughing ( ~ a s t e n h o l z  1950, Kevern e t  a&. 1966). Grazing by f i s h ,  amphibians, 
s n a i l s ,  and midge l a rvae  have been c i ted  as  appreciably reducing t h e  standing 
crop of periphyton (young 1945, Dickman 1963, Austin a n d  Sol lo  1969, Doyle 1971 ) ; 
Brock ( 1 967 ) , however, emphasized t h a t  animal grazers  were 073ligator-y f o r  nu t r i -  
en t  cycling. He maintained t h a t  t h e  organic carbon locked i n  t h e  periphyton 
could be released only i f  airnal grazers  were avai lable .  Sloughing became a? 
irnportait  f a c t o r  i n  reducing t h e  standing crop when t h e  periphyton m a t  thickened 
t o  t h e  point  of causing decay of underlying l aye r s ,  so t h a t  accumulations of 
trapped gases, coupled with water movements, allowed port ions >f t h e  peripllyton 
t o  f l o a t  away ( ~ u t c h e r  1946, Kevern 21. 1966, Castenholz 1960). 
F luctuat ions  ,and lower nean standing crops at s t a t i o n s  1 ,  2, 3, and 5 
(Fig. 3)  a r e  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  sloughing, primari ly,  although some animal grazers  
were col lec ted  at s t a t i o n  2. Periphyton a t  s t a t i o n s  2 a n d  3 below the  wsstewater 
EXPOSURE (days) 
Figure 3. Standing crop of t he  periphyton camunity expressed a s  dry weight 
(mg dm-2) during the  accrual  period 9 July 19'70 through. 5 October 1970 a t  s ta-  
t ions  1 throcigh 5 (dotted, dashed, broken, wide and narrow sol id  l ines ,  respec- 
t i v e l y )  i n  t he  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultrie Soimty, I l l i n o i s .  
treatmeat plant o u t f a l l  exhibited rapid substant ia l  growth by day 6, 453 a2d 581 
m z  respectively. Shortly thereaf te r ,  sloughing resulted i n  a severe 
decline i n  standing crop. The pattern of rapid growth followed by sloughing 
was repeated through the  eL1d 3f the  study, although t h e  maxima observed ear ly  
i n  t he  study were reached a n d  surpassed only once again ( ~ i g .  3 ) .  Austin and 
Sollo (1969) a l so  noted t h a t  maximum coinmunity development a t  s ta t ions  i n  the 
Sa l t  Fork system, influence3 by the  Urbana-Champaign wastewater treatment plant,  
was completed i n  two weeks or l ess .  
Orgmic Content 
The mean values of organic content of t he  periphyton ranged from 0.60 
g-cal mgnl a t  s t a t i on  4 t o  1.07 g-cal xz-l a t  s t a t i on  2  a able 5) .  Ailstin and 
Sollo (1969) reported conparable, but s l i gh t ly  higher, means f o r  periphyton, 
ranging from 0.90 t o  1.20 g-cal rng-1 i n  t he  Sa l t  Fork system. Their highest 
l eve l s  were reported a t  s ta t ions  influenced by the  Urbana-Champaign wastewater 
.treatment plant. Cummins and Wuycheck (1971 ) reported organic content values f o r  
periphyton ranging from 1.15 t o  4.52 c a l  :rag-'. Stations 1,  2, and 3 had s ign i f i -  
cantly higher organic conteat values than s ta t ion  4, i n  the  Kaskaskia E v e r  up- 
stream from t h e  mouth of Asa Sreek. Station 5, 1.9 lan downstream from the  con- 
fluence of Ass Creek and the Kankaskia E v e r ,  was intermediate i n  nean value of 
organic content  a able 5, Fig. 4).  The enriching influence of the  wastewster 
treatment plant was presuned t o  have had a posi t ive  e f fec t  on the  organic content 
of the  periphyton. 
Brigham (1972) a t t r ibuted an inverse re la t ionship between the  weight of 
attached materials per un i t  area  of substrate and t he  calor ic  value of these 
attached lnaterials t o  s i l t  deposition on the  substrates.  This would cause 
weight increases without accompanying increases i n  calor ic  value. The glass 
s l i de s  were positiorted ver t ica l ly  i n  the  present study t o  minimize t he  adverse 
EXPOSURE (days) 
Figure 4. Organic content of t he  periphyton comunity (g-cal mg-A dry 
weight) during the accrual period 9 July 1970 through 5 October 1970 at 
s t a t i ons  1 through 5 (dotted, dashed, broken, wide and narrow solid l i ne s ,  
respect ively)  i n  the  Ass Creek-Kaskaskia River systen, Moultrie Corinty, 
I l l i n o i s .  
e f f e c t  of s i l t a t i o n .  The r e s u l t s  of t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys i s  d id  not  r evea l  
arty s i g n i f i c a n t  co r re l a t ions ,  i nve r se  o r  d i r e c t ,  between s Landing crop (mg dm-2) 
and organic content  (g-cal mg-l ) at any of t h e  s t a t i o n s  (Fig. 5) .  
During t h e  first seven dqys of exposure, t h e  organic content  of t h e  peri-  
phyton f luc tua ted  widely. The maximum value f o r  s t a t i o n  2, 1 .59 g-cal mg-l , was 
o5served and values at  t h e  four  o ther  s t a t i o n s  were mong t h e  h ighes t  observed 
during t h e  acc rua l  period (Fig. 4).  Doyle (1971 ) a t t r i b u t e d  t h e  very higli organic 
contents  observed on t h e  f i rs t  c o l l e c t i o n  da tes  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia %ver and an ox- 
bow l a k e  t o  t h e  absence of s i l t .  It would appear more reasonable t o  a s s m e ,  how- 
ever,  t h a t  during t h e  f i rs t  days of exposure, he tero t rophic  organisms, p r i n c i p a l l y  
b a c t e r i a  and protozoans, would be mong t h e  f irst  colonizers  t o  e x p l o i t  bare sub- 
s t r a t e s .  This would be e spec ia l ly  t r u e  at s t a t i o n  2 belo-J t h e  wastewater t r e a t -  
meat p l an t  o u t f a l l .  Var ia t ions  i n  t h e  r a t e  a t  which t h e s e  i n i t i a l  rap id  2010- 
n i ze r s  were excluded and replaced by algae,  would account f o r  t h e  wide f luc tua-  
t i o n s  i n  t h e  f i rs t  week. Visual  examination of t h e  refarencz  s l i d e r  f o r  t h e  first 
week of exposure at all s t a t i o n s  confirmed ';his observation. Butcherfs  (1947) 
observat ions t h a t  algae were reduced o r  eliminated below t h e  source of p o l l u t i o n .  
and t h a t  protozoans were abundant i n  t h e  polluted zone i n  t h e  River Trent  lend 
credence t o  t h i s  hypothesis.  
Prod l c t i v i t y  
The r a t e s  of production, calculated f o r  each c o l l e c t i o n  da te ,  were 
expressed as biomass and c a l o r i c  value per u n i t  a r e a  per  day (mg dm-2 day-l 
and g-cal dm-2 day-', r e ~ ~ e z t i v e l y ) .  These d a t a  a r e  presented i n  Figs. 6 and 
7,  respect ive ly .  
Mean product iv i ty  (biomass) was h ighes t  at s t a t i o n  2, 32.4 mg dm-2 day'1, 
below t h e  wastewater treatment p l an t  o u t f a l l ,  and decreased downstream t o  20.8 
mg dm-2 daym1 at  s t a t i o n  3. Lowest mean p roduc t iv i t i e s  were observed a t  s t a -  
t i o n s  1 and 5, 9.3 and 8.4 mg dm-2 day-I , respect ive ly .  Product iv i ty  a t  
PRODUCTIVITY Imp d m - ?  day-1) 
I CHLOROPHYLL l lpp dm-?) X 
( PRODUCTIVITY Imp d m . 2  l a y - ? )  Y 
Figure 5. Results of mult iple corre la t ion with a i s s ing  da ta  malyses  fo r  
periphyton during t he  accrual period 9 July 1970 through 5 October 1970 
a t  f i v e  s ta t ions  i n  t h e  Asa Craek-Kaskaskia E v e r  system, Moultrie County, 
I l l i n o i s .  
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Figure 7. Product iv i ty  of t h e  periphyton cornunity (g-cal dm-2 day-') during 
t h e  accrual  period 9 July  1970 t b o u g h  5 October 1970 a t  s t a t i o n s  1 through 5 
(dotted,  dashed, broken, wide and narrow s o l i d  l i n e s ,  r e spec t ive ly )  i n  t h e  
Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultr ie  County, I l l i n o i s .  
s t a t i o n  4, 20.2 mg dm-2 day-I, was intermediate between s t a t i o n s  2 and 3 and 
1 and 5  a able 5) .  
Doyle (1971 ) observed t h e  maximum r a t e s  of production (biomass ) i n  t h e  
assoeiated f loodpla in  p m l s  of t h e  Kaskaskia River wi th in  four  days a f t e r  ex2o- 
sure. I n  t h e  Kaskaskia River product iv i ty  increased t o  day 12. After t h e  i n i -  
tial high peak product iv i ty ,  t h e  r a t e s  declined and remained low throuzh t h e  end 
of his study period. I n  t h e  present  study, product iv i ty  at s t a t i o n s  1 through 
5 peaked on dqys 1.5, 3, 6, 7, md 16, r e spec t ive ly  ( ~ i g .  6 ) .  A t  s t a t i o n s  1 and 
5, t h e  ePfec ts  of f l u c t u a t i n g  water l e v e l s  and shading by energent vegeta t ion  
(discussed above) combined t o  refiuce produc b iv i ty  . Dayle (1 971 ) observed similar 
p roduc t iv i ty  i n h i b i t i o n  f o r  periphyton i n  f loodpla in  pools with Lem~a and Wolffia 
mats. After  t h e  peak product iv i ty  on day 7 at s t a t i o n  4, product iv i ty  declined 
s l i g h t l y ,  but  rsmained e s s e n t i a l l y  constant.  Generally, s tanding crop (mg dm-2) 
continued t o  inc rease  gradually at s t a t i o n  4 through t h e  end of t h e  accrual  
period 3 ) .  
J o l l y  and Chapman (1 966) found t h a t  n u t r i e n t  enrichxent  from a wastewater 
t reatment  p l an t  produced luxur i an t  periphyton growth downstream. Pe-ters &. ' 
(1968), however, did not  observe any inc rease  i n  produc.tivity below a waste- 
water tr eatmeiit p l an t ,  compared v i t h  o ther  s t a t i o n s .  Product iv i ty  (bionass ) 
a t  s t a t i o n s  2 and 3 ex'hibited extrgne f l u c t u a t i o n s  and higher  r a t e s  of produc- 
t i o n  than  at t h e  o the r  s t a t i o n s .  
High n u t r i e n t  le-rels  a t  t hese  s t a t i o n s   a able 2)  enhanced periphyton 
growth. However, t h e  repeated p a t t e r n  of rapid growth followed by sloughing 
(discussed above) g r e a t l y  rsducad t h e  product iv i ty  (biomass). Although produc- 
t i o n  r a t e s  were deterained f o r  each c o l l e c t i o n  da te ,  t h e  product iv i ty  values 
were a cunula t ive  funct ion ,  a given value Swing t h e  1-ecord of what had t r an -  
sp i r ed  at  t h a t  s t a t i o n  t o  t h a t  date.  Exkrone highs and lows i n  s tanding crop 
( ~ i ~ .  3)  would adversely a f fec t  the  r a t e  calculated f o r  a given date. I n  addi- 
t ion ,  altho;lgli x t ~ t r i e n t  concentrations permitted almost unlimited periphyton 
growth below the  wastewater treatment plant ou t f a l l ,  the re  was a t h i n  l i n e  
separating t he  i dea l  from the  adverse. Discharge of toxic substances in to  Asa 
Creek (discussed above) was verif ied once at s ta t ions  2 and 3 during the  accrual 
period and reduce3 the  amount of periphyton which had acsrued t o  t h a t  date (15 
July 1970, accrual d q r  5)  (Figs. 6 and 7 ) .  
Productivity (calor ic  value) was almost th ree  times greater  a t  s ta t ion  2, 
34.5 g-cal dm-:! day-1, than a t  the  other four col lect ing s ta t ions ,  7.6 t o  12.9 
5-cal  dm-2 dayel da able 5).  Austin and Sollo (1969) rep~r - ted  cc~mparable values. 
They observed the  highest net production ra tes ,  approaching 30 g-cal dm-2 day-I, 
i n  t he  more polluted portions of the  stream. 
Understandably, good azreernent was observed between the  graphs of produc- 
t i v i t y  as  biomass and as calor ic  value. The combination of l a c to r s  which 
resulted i n  the  f luctuat ions  observed i n  productivity (biomass ) during the  ac- 
crual  period acted s imilar ly  t o  influence productivity ( c d o r i c  value). One 
notable exception was observed f o r  productivity (calor ic  value). Maximum values 
ocsurred a t  s ta t ions  I ,  2, and 4, and values s l i gh t ly  below the  maxima occurred 
a t  s ta t ions  3 a,?d 5 on day 0.5, shown i n  Fig. 7. The graph of productivity 
(ca lor ic  value) i n  Austin and Sollo (1969) exhibited the  iden t ica l  phenomenon. 
I n i t i a l  colonization of bare substra tes  by heterotrophic organisms (discussed 
above) was conside~ed t o  be the came of extremely high produqtivit ies (calor ic  
value) 3bserved at  t h i s  timz. 
Production Efficiercy 
Production eff ic iencies  f o r  each col lect ion date a t  each s t a t i on  wepe 
calculated a f t e r  the  data  had already been s t a t i s$ i ca l l y  analyzed. For t ha t  
reason, production eff ic iencies  were aot included i n  the  one-way analysis of 
var ianca  and inul t ip le  c o r r e l a t i o n  analyses.  Production e f f i c i e n c i e s  (% 6.-cal 
cx-2 periphyton of g-cal cm-2 i n s o l a t i o n )  of t h e  a l g a l  companent of t h e  per i -  
phyton a t  each c o l l e c t i o n  d a t e  at  t h e  f i v e  sampling s t a t i o n s  a r e  presented i n  
F ig .  8. The mean pro-luction e f f i c i ency  was h ighes t  a t  s t a t i o n  2, 0.051%. Sta-  
t i o n s  1 and 5 had t h e  lowest  mean production e f f i c i e n c i e s ,  0.016% each; s t a t i o n s  
3 and 4 in termedia te ,  0.025% each. Graenda g& a. (1968) repor ted  periphyton 
product ion e f f i c i e n c i e s  between 0.003 and 0.245% f o r  a warm-water s t ream i n  
Xichigan. The range observed i n  t h e  Asa Creek-IKaskaskia E v a r  system was 0.004 
t o  0.165%. 
Blum ( I  956) concluded t h a t  t h e  b e s t  c o r r e l a t i o n  between abundant n u t r i e n t s  
and abundant phytoplankton occurred when t h e  decrease i n  n u t r i e n t s  fol lowing t h e  
peak concent ra t ions  preceded t h e  m a x h ~ i m  de.relopment of phytoplankton by a few 
days o r  weeks. A t  s t a t i o n  2 n u t r i e n t  l e v e l s  were always higher  than  a t  t h e  
o t h e r  f o u r  s t a t i o n s   a able 2)  and production e f f i c i ency  was h ighes t  during t h e  
f i r s t  13  days of  co loniza t ion ,  then  decl ined t o  wi th in  t h e  ranges observed f o r  
t h e  o t h e r  s t a t i o n s  (Fig. 8 ) .  Stockner (1968) observed a major peak of a l g a l  
export  from a thermal  s t ream from April  t o  August, and a t t r i b u t e d  it t o  t h e  
period of maximum production and growth. The repeated p a t t e r n  of accumulation 
and sloughing w a s  ev ident  i n  production e f f i c i e n c i e s  a t  s t a t i o n  2. When slough- 
i n g  reduced t h e  amount of  periphyton, t h e  production e f f i c i e n c y  decl ined.  
Durins regrowth of  t h e  periphyton, production e f f i c i ~ i c y  continued t o  decrease. 
O d y  a f t e r  a 1 3  t o  15-day period of regrowth fol lowing sloughing, was produc- 
t i o n  e f f i c i e n c y  observed to r i s e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (Fig. 8, a c c r u a l  days 16 through 
35).  The sloughing of s i g n i f i c a n t  aao7mts of periphyton composed pr imar i ly  of 
a lgae  would reduce t h e  a l g a l  conponeat severely.  I n i t i a l  r eco lon iza t ion  by 
he tero t rophic  organisms would keep production e f f i c i e n c y  low even while  s tanding  
crop was increas ing .  When t h e  a lgae  aga in  Secaqe s u f f i c i e n t l y  abundant, 
EXPOSYRE (days) 
Figure  8. Production e f f i c i e n c y  of t h e  p e r i p h ~ t o n  community during 
t h e  a c c r u a l  psr iod 9 Ju ly  19'70 througll 5 October 1970 at s t a t i o n s  1 
through 5 (d2t ted,  dashed, brokel?, wide and narrow so l id  l i n e s ,  re-  
s p e c t i v e l y )  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River sys  tern, Moul t r ie  Couilty, 
I l l i n o i s .  T o t a l  s o l a r  inso la t t ion  (heavy dashed l i n e )  from beginning 
o f  t h e  acc rua l  psr iod,  9 July 1970, t o  each c o l l e c t i o n  date .  
production e f f i c i ency  would begin t o  inc rease  sharply. While not  as pronoluced, 
s t a t i o n s  1, 3, and 5 behaved s imi la r ly .  Doyle (1971) observed t h a t  t h e  produc- 
t i o n  e f f i c i ency  increased wherl sloughing occurred. He believed t h a t  t h e  l imited 
holding capaci ty of t h e  s u b s t r a t e  .das respons ib le  ?or t h e  sloughing and t h a t  t h e  
e f f i c i e n c y  of young a l g a l  c e l l s  produced during regrowth was g rea te r .  
L3w l i g h t  i n t e n s i t i e s ,  caused by shading by emergent vegeta t ion  i n  t h e  
present  study, slowe: current  v e l o c i t i e s ,  and f l u c t u a t i n g  low water l e v e l s  
have been described as reducing primary production ( M c ~ n t i r e  e t  al. 1964, 
Kevern a n d  B a l l  1965, McIntire  1966, Doyle 1971 ). These f a c t o r s  combined t o  
keep p o d u c t i o n  e f f i c i ency  low at s t a t i o n s  1 and 5 by l i m i t i n g  a l g a l  growth. 
A t  s t a t i o n  4 production e f f i c i ency  reached t h r e e  peaks (each peak followed 
by sloughing),  but  remained reasonably constant  t h r o ~ g h  t h e  lend of t h e  acc rua l  
period. Doyle (1971) observed th ree  peaks during his acc rua l  period at t h e  
surface-OUT pos i t ion  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia River which coincided with t h e  three-  
phase development of t h e  periphyton: f i rs t  a Cocconeis-diatom l a y e r ,  then  
an amorphous l a y e r  of s i l t  a n d  palmelloid algae,  and f i n a l l y  t h e  development of 
Cladophora. The periphyton communities he observed i n  o the r  pos i t ions  continued 
t o  increase  i n  s t a rd ing  crop with time, but  without major changes i n  s t ruc tu re .  
I n t r a s t a t i o n  Corre la t ions  
Resul t s  of t h e  n u l t i p l e  c o r r e l a t i o n  with missing data analyses f o r  t h e  
e i g h t  parameters measured f o r  periphyton during t h e  accrual  period 9 Ju ly  1970 
through 5 October 1970 a r e  presented i n  Fig. 5. Results  were grouped f o r  d i s -  
cussion t o  cha rac te r i ze  common f a c t o r s  among s t a t i o n s ,  d i f f e rences  between 
creek and r i v e r  h a b i t a t s ,  and t h e  inf luence  .3f t h e  wastewater t reatment  p lant .  
A l l  S t a t i o n s  
No s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e rences  i n  mean standing c ~ o p s  of phytopigrnents were 
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Figure 9. Standing crop of t h e  periphyton community expressed as  chloro- 
p h y l l ~  2, b, and 2 (pg dm-2), dotted, sol id ,  and dashed l i ne s ,  respectively,  
during t he  accrual period 9 July 1970 through 5 October 1970 at f i v e  s ta t ions  
i n  the Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultrie County, I l l i n o i s .  
EXPOSURE (days) 
Figure 10. Standing crop of the  periphyton community expressed as  organic matter (g-cal dm-2) during t he  
aczrual period 9 July 1970 through 5 October 1970 a t  s ta t ions  1 through 5 (dotted, dashed, broken, wide 
and narrow solid l i ne s ,  respectively) i n  t he  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia Rive? system, Moultrie County, I l l i n o i s .  
e s p e c i a l l y  those  r i c h  i n  chlorophylls  _a a n d  h, were l a r g e l y  respons ib le  f o r  
determining t h e  c a l o r i c  content  of t h e  community. Phytopiginent analyses,  
however, d i d  not  give any es t imate  . ~ f  t h e  he tero t rophic  components of  t h e  per i -  
phyton. I n  t h e  S a l t  Fork system, which received t h e  Urbana-Ghampaign wastewater 
t rsatment  p l an t  e f f l u e n t ,  Austin and So l lo  (1959) recorded a range of 8 t o  500 
g-cal dm-2 f o r  periphyton. Their h ighes t  values were below t h e  p lan t  o u t f a l l  i n  
an a r e a  composed pr imar i ly  of pe r iphy t i c  b a c t e r i a  a n d  protozoans. 
Creek o r  E v e r  S ta t ions  
There were no co r re l a t ions  observed t o  be pscu l i a r  t o  only Asa Creek 
s t a t i o n s .  
A t  t h e  Kaskaskia River s t a t i o n s  only, t h e  s tanding crops of chlorophyll  
a  were d l r e c t l y  r e l a t ed  t o  product iv i ty  (biomass) ( ~ i ~ .  5) .  The r a t e  of photo- 
-
synthes is  of peripbyton has Seen demonstrated t o  be a  funct ion  of t h e  chloro- 
p h y l l  2 content  (waters 1961 ). I n  f a c t ,  r e l i a b l e  es t imates  of population den- 
s l t i e s  have been obtained from phytopigraeiit absorbance values, corrected f o r  
devia t ions  from absorba~cy-concentration r e l a t ionsh ips  ( ~ r z e n d a  and Brehmer 
1960). 
Harre l  and Dorris (1 968) remarked t h a t  althollgh many i n v e s t i g a t o r s  have 
used t h e  concapt of s e l f - p ~ r i f i c a t i o n  with stream succession t o  evalua te  pol- 
l u t i o n ,  they have not  been successfu l  i n  d i s t ingu i sh ing  t h e  e f f e c t s  of po l lu t ion  
from t h e  e f f e c t s  of n a t u r a l  succession i n  streams. I n  t h i s  i n s t a ~ c a ,  t h e  l ack  
of agreeinent between standing crops of chlorophyll  _a and product iv i ty  (biomass ) 
a t  t h e  creek s t a t i o n s  was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  both po l lu t ion  e f f e c t s  and n a t u r a l  
succession. The e f f e c t s  of t h e  wastewater t rsatment  p l a n t  on standing crops 
and product iv i ty  of periphyton have been discussed i n  p a r t ,  above. 
Harre l  and Dorris  (1968) and Whiteside and McNatt (1972) observed t h a t  
phjsico-chemical f l u c t u a t i o n s  decreased a s  stream order  increased,  ind ica t ing  
g r e a t e r  s t a b i l i t y  i n  higher  order  streams. Asa Creek was .determined t o  be an 
order  2  s t ream while  t h e  Kaskaskia River was an order  4 stream i n  t h e  s tudy 
&Tea (using United S t a t e s  Geological Survey 1  : 62,500 t o p o g r a ~ h i c  maps). The 
d ischarge  of e f f l u e n t  from t h e  w2stewate:. t rea tment  p l an t  coupled wi th  low 
stream o rde r  of Asa Creek r e su l t ed  i n  wide f l u x  of physico-chemical condi t ions  
which had a s i m i l a r l y  varied e f f e c t  on t h e  periphyton. The g r e a t e r  s t a b i l i t y  i n  
t h e  h igher  stream order  Kaskaskia River was r e f l e c t e d  i n  t h e  inore p red ic t ab le  
l e v e l s  of physico-chemical parameters a ~ d  i n  t h e  more s t a b l e  periphyton communi- 
t i e s  w7.fich developed the re .  This was p a r t i c u l a r l y  apparent i n  t h e  r eg res s ion  
l i n e s  between standing crops of ch lorophyl l  _a a n d  biomass  a able 6, Fig.  11 ). . 
The reg res s ion  l i n e s  havs a wide v a r i a t i o n  i n  slope. S t a t i o n s  1  and 2  i n  Asa 
Creek had s i m t l a r  s lopes ,  but  were lower than  s t a t i o n s  4, 5, and Doyle Is (1971 ) 
l i n e  f o r  t h e  Kaskaskia River,  a l l  of which had s i m i l a r  s lopes  (Fig. 11 ). These 
d i f f e regces  5ave Seen a t t r i b u t e d  t o  v a r i a t i o n s  i n  s i l t  content  a q d  t h e  d ispro-  
po r t iona te  d i f f e rences  i n  s i z e s  of t h e  he tero t rophic  components of t h e  per i -  
phyton (Dayle 1971 ) . 
The c a r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t s  (Table 6)  ca lcula ted  fo- s t a t i o n s  2 a n d  3  
r e f l e c t e d  t h e  d i s r u p t i n g  e f f e c t  of t h e  wastewater t reatment  p l an t  on t h e  per i -  
phyton community. W1file t h e  c o r r e l a t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  a t  s t a t i o n  l  was s i g n i f i -  
c a n t  a t  t h e  0.001 l e v e l ,  t h e  r eg res s ion  l i n e  was s t i l l  t h e  lowest  among sta- 
t i o n s .  The shading of t h e  stream by emergent vegetat ion,  f l u c t u a t i n g  water 
l e v e l s ,  md low f low se r ious ly  l imi ted  p r i m q y  p roduc t io~ i  of t h e  periphyton. 
Standing crops of chlorophyll  q c a r r e l a t e d  wi th  s tanding crops (biomass) 
a% t h e  Kaskaskia River s t a t i o n s  (Fig. 5 ) .  Dominant diatom communities have 
been recognized i n  r i v e r  periphyton ( h t c h e r  1932, 1940, 1946; S t a r r e t t  and 
P a t r i c k  1952; Cushing 1967; Pe te r s  & a. 1968). I n  t h e  Kaskaskia River s tudy 
a r e a ,  Doyle (1971) described a community dominated by t h e  diatom Socconeis 
TaSle 6. Cor re l a t ion  c o e f f i c i e n t s ,  confidence l e v e l s ,  a n d  r eg res s ion  equa- 
t i o n s  between chlorophyll  _a (pg dm-2) and dry weight (mg dm-2) f o r  s t a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Saskaskia E v e r  system, Moultr ie  County, I l l i n o i s .  
CORRELATION CONFIDENCE 
STATION COEFFICIENT LEVEL REGNSSI ON EQUATIOX 
1 0.72 0.00'1 Y = 0 . 1 0 7 ~  f 76.89 
2 0.4+ Not Sig . Y = 0 . 1 5 0 ~  + 172.2 
3 0.28 Xot Sig. Y = 0 . 6 5 7 ~  + 184.4 
4 0.76 0.001 Y = 0 . 5 2 1 ~  C 258.5 
5 0.65 0.01 Y = 0 . 5 3 0  +- 80.93 
Doyle (1971 )$' 0.80 0.05 Y = 0 . 8 0 ~  + 108.5 
':-Kaskaskia River Bottom V e r t i c a l  Out 
STANDING CROP (yg chlorophyll a ) 
Figure  11. Regression l i n e s  between chlorophyll  _a ()zg dnT2) and dry weight 
(rag dn-2) during t h e  accrual  period 9 July  1970 through 5 October 1970 a t  
s t a t i o n s  1 through 5 (dot ted ,  dashed, broken, wide =d narrow so l id  l i n e s ,  
r e spec t ive ly  ) i n  t h e  Asa Sreek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultr ie  Courhy , 
I l l i n o i s ,  compared with Doyle! s (1971 ) regress ion  l i n e  f o r  t h e  Kaskaskia 
River (heavy dashed l i n e ) .  
&acentula, with t h e  filamentous green a lgae  Sladowhora rllomerata and S . t i ~ e o -  
c l o n i ~  a s  o the r  important members. 
-- 
Effec t s  of t h e  Wastewater Treatment Plant  
A t  s t a t i o n  1 ,  upstream from t h e  inf luence  of t h e  wastewater treatment 
p lan t ,  and s t a t i o n s  4 and 5, i n  t h e  Ka;ksskia River, s tanding crops of chloro- 
p h y l l ~  _a and b were d i r e c t l y  r e l a t ed  t o  standing crop (biomass) (Fig. 5 ) .  
Relat ionships between standing crops of chlorophyll  _a and standing crop (bio- 
mass),  discussed above, have an extensive l i t e r a t u r e .  The important members 
'2f t h e  periphyton cornunity which were responsible f o r  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  correla-  
t i o n s  between s ta2dinz  crops of chlorophyll  _a and standing crop (biomass) would 
a l s o  contain chlorophyll  b, It was the re fo re  not  unusual t h a t  s tanding crops 
of t h i s  phytopigment would behave s i m i l a r l y  t o  s tanding crops observed f o r  
clfiorophyll _a. 
Sta t ion  3 
A number of s i g n i f i c a n t  co r re la t ions  were pscu l i a r  e i t h e r  t o  s t a t i o n  3 
only o r  t o  all s t a t i o n s  except s t a t i o n  3. This s t a t i o n  i n  Asa Cre3k was 4.2 
d01~is.trea.m from t h e  wastewater treatment p lan t  o u t f a l l ,  The s u b s t r a t e  was 
composed e n t i r e l y  of s h i f t i n g  sand. During t h e  acc rua l  period tlie water l e v e l  
was low (0.13 m o r  l e s s )  and t h e  r i p p l e s  of t h e  sand were so l id  green with ben- 
t h i c  algae. Between accrual  days 20 :and 25, t h e  e n t i r e  sampler was buried 
beneath t h e  sand and standing crops of phytopigments decreased ( ~ i g .  9) .  
A t  only s t a t i o n  3 standing crops of all phytopiginents were d i r e c t l y  
r e l a t ed  t o  organic content  (g-cal mgel ) . The only inverse  r e l a t i o n s h i p  obr;erved 
during -the accrual  study was a t  s t a t i o n  3 between organic content (g-cal mg-1 ) 
and product iv i ty  (biomass). A t  all s t a t i o n s  except s t a t i o n  3, s i g n i f i c a n t  cor- 
r e l a t i o n s  betwean p roduc t iv i t i e s  a s  biomass and c a l o r i c  value, a ~ d  betweea 
starlding crops as  biomass and c a l o r i c  ~ a l u e  wsre observed (Fig. 5 ) .  
Duffer and Dorris (1966) observed t h e  h ighes t  chlorophyll _a cone" antra-  
t i o n s  associated with a l a r g e  boulder subs t ra t e  a n d  t h e  l o x e s t  concentrations 
of chlorophyll  _a associated with s h i f t i n g  sand. However, s h i f t i n g  sand was a 
more s u i t a b l e  subs t ra t e  f o r  periphyton than t h e  'zighly organic s o f t  s i l t  sub- 
s t r a t e s  a t  s t a t i o n s  1 and 2. I n  t h e  present  stud-y, t h e  maximum standing crops 
of clriLorophylls _a md I, a n d  near-m,-udmum standing crops of chlorophyll 2 were 
observed a t  s t a t i o n  3 (Fig. 9 ) .  Butche- (1947) found t h a t  while a lgae  were 
reduced o r  eliminated below a source of po l lu t ion  i n  t h e  River Trent,  t h e i r  
numbers peaked e igh t  miles downstream. The predominance of benthic algae i n  t h e  
periphyton and t h e  presence of those  organical ly-r ich a lgae  described by McIntire 
(1968) (blue-greens .and greens mixed with diatoms) accounted f o r  t h e  strong car- 
r e l a t i o n s  observed f o r  standing crops of c,Uorophylls s, &, and 2 with organic 
content ,  0.001 , 0.001, and 0.01 l eve l s ,  respect ive ly .  
Since t h e  periphytoll sampler was o f t en  p a r t i a l l y  o r  t o t a l l y  buried by 
t h e  sand, abrasion, i n  addi t ion  t o  sloughing, rsduced t h e  standing crop (bio- 
mass) a t  s t a t i o n  3 (Fig. 3) .  W ~ i l e  this reduced product iv i ty  (biomass), rapid 
i n i t i a l  recoloniza t ion  by heterotrophic organisms (abundant downstream from t h e  
wastewater t reatment p lan t  o u t f a l l )  enhanced t h e  organic content . 
Produz t iv i t i e s  a s  biomass and c a l o r i c  value, and standing crops of organic 
context  and biomass corre la ted  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  (0.001 l e v e l )  a t  s t a t i o n s  1 ,  2, 4, 
and 5 (Fig. 5) .  The l azk  of any s i g n i f i c a n t  co r re la t ioqs  f o r  these  pararlleters a t  
s t a t i o n  3 was considered t o  be a funct ion  of what physical ly occurred t o  t h e  
sampler ( b u r i a l )  r a t h e r  than t o  #any ecological  conditions. 
PIWPIYTON NITTRIENT A7SUILATION 
Studies of a s s imi la t ion  by t h e  per iphytol  comuni ty  have been p r i n c i p a l l y  
concerned with n u t r i e n t  uptake and t h e  f i x a t i o n  of inorganic n i t rogen and phos- 
phorus. Ewing and Dorris (1970) observed t h a t  t h e  s i z e  and d i v e r s i t y  of a l g a l  
populat ions was ;not s t rongly  corre la ted  with n u t r i e n t  concentrat ions.  Chu 
(1943), however, found t h a t  ni t rogen and phosphorus had a  l i m i t i n g  e f f e c t  on 
phytoplankton i f  concentrat ions were 0.1 o r  l e s s  and 0.009 or  l e s s  ng l i t e r 1 ,  
respect ive ly .  He f u r t h e r  determined .that t h e  optimum growth f o r  all a lgae  was 
obtained with phosphorus concsntrat ions from 0.09 t o  1.8 m5 l i te r ' l  and n i t r a t e -  
n i t rogen concentrat ions f r o n  0.9 t o  3.5 mg l i te r ' l .  Increased concentrat ions of 
t o t a l  n i t rogen and phosphorus i n  pariphyton were concluded t o  be a  f~ lu .mry l l  
cons?amption, observed i n  enriched nitrogen-phosphorus environients  ( ~ t o c k n e r  
and Armstrong 1971 ). I n  northwestern Ontario they found t h e  percent  ni t rogen 
t o  range from 2.29 t o  3.14 a n d  t h e  percent phosphorus t o  range f ron  0.04 t o  0.15 
i n  periphyton. Kevern and B a l l  (19.65) obsarired comparable mean organic phos- 
phorus contents  of 0.2'1% and mean ni trogen contents  of 3.29% i n  periphyton i n  
an a r t i f i c i a l  stream. 
The stream b i o t a  was de-bemined t o  be t h e  primary mechanism f o r  t h e  as- 
s i m i l a t i o n  of phosphorus by Keup (1968). Confer (1972) a l s o  observed t h a t  t h e  
periphyton comuni ty  rapidly removed a  l a r g e  percentage af  t h e  phosphorus con- 
cent ra t ion .  Using rad ioac t ive  phosphbrus B a l l  and Hooper (1963) concluded t h a t  
an atom of 3 2 ~  t raveled  450 t o  11,235 yds (41 2  t o  10,270 m )  downstream before 
being assimilated.  
The r a t e  of phosphorus f i x a t i o n  by t h e  periphyton was c lose ly  r e l a t ed  t o  
t h e  growth r a t e  of t h e  community. Grzenda e t  al. (1963) observed t h a t  t h e  two 
r a t e s  resembled an exponential  r e l a t i o n s h i p  where t h e  r a t e  of phosphorus 
f i x a t i o n  equalled t h e  growth r a t e  of t h e  periphyton colony ra ised  t o  some 
power. They determined t h a t  t h e  ininimurn f i x a t i o n  r a t e  of periphyton was 
0.7 pg P dm-2 day-' during January and t h a t  t h e  maximum f i x a t i o n  r a t e  was 393 
11.7 P dm-2 day-1 during June. When t h e  s a t u r a t i o n  concentrat-ion was reached 
wi th in  a periphyton colony on an a r t i f i c i a l  s u b s t r a t e ,  t h e  amount of  phosphorus 
f ixed by t h e  old s tanding crop was assumed t o  be negat ive  compared t o  t h e  quan- 
t i t y  of phosphorus f ixed  by "new1I growth. 
Nitrogen concent ra t ions  s t imulated a l g a l  growth and debermined l a r g e l y  
t h e  amount of ch lorophyl l  forined (Mackenthm and Ingram 1967, Cullimore and 
McCann 1972). Nitrogen concent ra t ions  beyond t h e  opt imm range i n h i b i t e d  t h e  
formation of chlorophyll  i n  green a lgae  (Mackenthun and Ingram 1967). Ehrl ich 
and Slack (1969) obseyved t h a t  i n  a l abora to ry  stream p roduc t iv i ty  (biomass) war; 
g r e a t e r  f o r  periphyton supplied wi th  n u t r i e n t s  I n  an inorganic  r a t h e r  than  an 
organic form. Standing crops of ch lorophyl l_a  increased r a p i d l y ,  reached maxi- 
mun l e v e l s  i n  t h r e e  weeks, then  decl ined.  They f u r t h e r  noted t h a t  ammonia 
derived from organic compounds was p a r t l y  ass imi la ted  by a lgae  and p a r t l y  
n i t r i f i e d  by Sac te r i a .  The n i t r a t e  from t h e  b a c t e r i a  was then  ass imi la ted  by 
t h e  a lgae .  
B a c t e r i a l  Uptake Kinet ics  
Thomas and 0 1 Connel (1 966) concluded t h a t  t h e i r  measurements of primary 
production by stream periphyton were not  e n t i r a l y  r e p r a s e n t s t i v e  of  t h e  benth ic  
a lgae  because b a c t e r i a  were simllltaneously oxid iz ing  carbonaceous and nitrogen- 
 us mate r i a l s .  This cons idera t ion  of t h e  e f f e c t s  of he t e ro t roph ic  organisms 
i n  periphyton st l ldies  i s  becoming more common. Hobbie and Crawford (196%) 
determined t h a t  t h e  he tero t rophic  b a c t e r i a  i n  aqua t i c  ecosystems v s r e  extremely 
important as transformers of so luble  zarbon i n t o  p a r t i c u l a t e  forms a v a i l a b l e  t o  
higher  o rgaesms .  They claimed t h a t  i n  r e s e r v o i r s ,  t h e  biomass product ion of 
he t e ro t roph ic  b a c t e r i a  might be as important a s  a l g a l  primary production. 
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PLANKTON 
Figure 12. Planktonic and periphytic bac t e r i a l  uptake of ace ta te  at  s t a t i ons  1,  2, 4 ,  and  5 
(dotted, dashed, wide and narrow sol id  l i ne s ,  respect ively)  on 7,  8, 9, and 10 December 1 9 0 ,  
respectively,  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultrie County, I l l i n o i s .  Regression 
equations presented i n  Table 7. 
t h e  n a t u r a l  s u b s t r a t e  concentrat ions i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system 
were believed t o  be higher  than  those  previously reported. 
The maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake . reloci ty of a c e t a t e  ( v ~ ~ ) ,  t h e  maximum 
n a t u r a l  s u b s t r a t e  concentrat ions of a c e t a t e  ( K ~  + Sn), and t h e  s u b s t r a t e  regen- 
e r a t i o n  t ime o r  turnover time of a c e t a t e  ( T ~ )  ca lcula ted  from t h e  graphs i n  Fig. 
1 2  a r e  presented i n  Table 7. For plankton, t h e  maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake was 
similar, but  lower at s t a t i o n s  1 a n d  5 than  t h e  maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake ve loc i ty  
a t  s t a t i o n  4. Natural s u b s t r a t e  concentrat ions of a c e t a t e  and turnover times 
exhibi ted wide va r i a t ions .  Periphyton at  s t a t i o n s  1 and 4 had similar, but 
lower m a x i m u m  b a c t e r i a l  uptake v e l o z i t i e s  compared t o  s t a t i o n s  2 and 5. Again, 
n a t u r a l  subs t r2 te  concentrat ions of a c e t a t e  and turnover times varied widely. 
The values obtained f o r  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system were 
compared with those  reported i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e   a able 7 ) .  Comparable seasonal  
ranges were used. 
Since temperature r egu la t e s  metabolic r a t e s  and growth, t h e  low water 
temperatures would be expected t o  inf luence  sbrongly t h e  number of b a c t e r i a  
present .  Conssquently, one woxld a n t i c i p 2 t e  winter  determinations of t h e  m a x i -  - 
mum b a c t e r i a l  uptake ve loc i ty  t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lower than  at any o the r  time 
of year .  Natural  s z b s t r a t e  concentrat ions of a c s t a t e  would be g r e a t e r  with low 
uptake and u t i l i z a t i o n ,  and turnover times would be loww. 
This  w a s  n o s t  apparent i n  t h e  winter  uptake k i n e t i c s  f o r  Lake &ken reported 
by Wright and Hobbie (1966)  a able 7 ) .  Maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake v e l o c i t i e s  and 
regenera t ion  times were extremely low. Allen (1969) a t t r i b u t e d  low regenera t ion  
times t o  t h e  presence of very s m a l l  b a c t e r i a l  populations. Wright and Xobbie 
(1966) concurred t h a t  b a c t e r i a  were l a r g e l y  absent and theorized t h a t  t h e  up- 
t a k e  detected was due inainly t o  s m a l l  phytoplankters with uptake mechanisms 
Table 7. M a x i m u m  b a c t e r i a l  uptake ,veloci ty of a c e t a t e  (Vmax), maximum n a t u r a l  s u b s t r a t e  concentra- 
t i o n s  of a c e t a t e  (Kt + s,), and s u b s t r a t e  regenera t ion  t ime of a c e t a t e  (Tt)  f o r  pe r iphy t i c  and plank- 
t o n i c  bac te r i a .  Equations f o r  regress ion  l i n e s  a r e  shown f o r  s t a t i o n s  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia 
X v e r  system, Moultr ie  County, I l l i n o i s .  
REGRESSION vmax vmax  K t  + sn T t  
LOCATION EQUATION (pg l i t e r - 1  hr-A dm-2) (pg l i t e r - A  hr-1) (pg l i t e r - A  ) (hours)  
S t a t i o n  1 Y = 0 . 3 6 ~  + 13.1 19h. 4 
S t a t i o n  2 Y = 0 . 1 1 ~  + 42.8 631.9 
S t a t i o n  4 Y = 0 . 3 5 ~  .I- 5.9 201.4 
S t a t i o n  5 Y = 0 . 1 2 ~  -+ 18.3 576.4 
Plankt  02 
S t a t i o n  1 Y = 0 . 2 5 ~  + 1.8 
S t a t i o n  4 Y = 0 . 1 7 ~  + 22.6 
S t a t i o n  5 Y = 0 . 2 3 ~  + 11.0 
Ldse LBt s j Bn, Sged en (winter  ) 
(Allen 1969) 
Lake Erken, Sweden (winter )  
(wright and Hobbie 1966) 
Lawrence Lake, Michiglln (winter )  
(Allen 1971 ) 
Scirpus s i t e  l e s s  250 
Xaj as-Chara s i t e  500 t o  1000 
similar t o  those  possessed by bacter ia .  Furthermore, T t  could be more r e l a t ed  
t o  changas i n  t h e  physiological  camposition of t h e  b a c t e r i a l  community than  t o  
t o t a l  numbers ( ~ l l e n  1969). 
Maximum uptake v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  planktonic b a c t e r i a  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskas- 
k i a  River system rqere conpwable t o  those  reported by Allen (1969) f o r  Lake 
LBtsj8n (Table 7 ) .  He concluded t h a t  h i s  values were higher than  those  observed 
by Wright and Hobbie (1 966) because Lake L8ts j Bn was more eutrophic than  Lake 
&ken. The higher  n a t u r a l  s u b s t r a t e  concentrat ions of a c e t a t e  observed i n  t h e  
Asa Creek-ECaskaskLa Rive;. sjrs tem were credi ted  t o  t h e  a g r i c u l t i ~ r a l  and municipal 
drainage i n  t h e  watershed. 
Maximi~m b a c t e r i a l  uptake v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  periphyton calculated f o r  t h e  
A s s  Creek-Kaskaskia River system were comparable t o  t h e  winter  values reported 
by Allen (1971) f o r  apiphytic  b a c t e r i a  i n  Lawrence Lake, Michigan. The :naximlm 
observed b a c t e r i a l  uptake ve loc i ty  f o r  periphyton, 631.9 pg l i t e r - I  hr-I dm-2, 
was a t  s t a t i o n  2, 2.1 Ian downstream from t h e  wastewater t reatment  p l an t  o u t f a l l .  
The lowest maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  periphyton were observed a t  
s t a t i o n s  1 and 4, 194.4 a n d  201.4 pg l i t e r w 1  hr-A dm-2, resp5ct ive ly .  Both sta- . 
t i o n s  were upstream from t h e  inf luence  of t h e  wastewater t reatment  p lant .  A t  
s t a t i o n  5, i n  t h e  Iiaskaskia River, 1.9 lan downstream from t h e  mouth of Asa Creek, 
t h e  maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake ve loc i ty  f o r  psriphyton was 576.4 pg l i t e r - 1  hr-A 
dm-2, l e s s  than found f o r  s t a t i o n  2, but  s t i l l  near ly  t h r e e  times t h a t  observed 
at s t a t i o n s  1 and 4  a able 7 ) .  
Effluents from wastewater t reatment  p l an t s  have been shown t o  exe r t  a 
dsmping e f fec t  on t h e  annual f l u c t i ~ a t i o n  of watec temperature below p lan t  out- 
fa l ls  ( ~ y n e s  1960, Fbeske 1969, Brigham 1972). Brigham (1972) observed t h a t  
this damping e f f e c t  could maintain b io log ica l  a s t i v i t y  a t  higher  l e v e l s  i n  
winter  than  would otha-wise be possible.  For t h e  periphyton a t  s t a t i o n s  1 and 
4, t h e  values of Vmax observed may be t h e  n a t u r a l  winter  l e v e l s  f o r  s t r e a m  not  
enriched by wastewater t reatmeut  p l an t  e f f luen t s .  I n  winter  t h e  treatment p l an t  
eff1ue:lt a f fes ted  both .the temperature and n u t r i e n t  content of t h e  stream f u r t h e r  
downstream (as  witnessed by t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  higher  maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake 
v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  psriphyton a t  s t a t i o n s  2 and 5) .  These o r  o the r  ~ e l a t i o n s h i p s  
between s t a t i o n s  3 and 5 were not detected i n  -the periphyton accrual  study, 
perhaps because t h e  study w a s  completed before temperatures b e g a ~  t o  dec l ine  
and t h e  a lgae  population was reduced. 
Using glucose a ~ d  a c e t a t e  t o  conpxre t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  of epiphytic ,  benthic,  
a n d  water-isolated bac te r i a ,  Strzekczyk and Mielcza-nak (1971 ) concluded t h a t  
ep iphyt ic  b a c t e r i a  e : ~ h i b i t s d  t h e  g r e a t e s t  metabolic a c t i v i t y ,  benthic b a c t e r i a  
t h e  l e a s t  a c t i v i t y ,  and t h e  water- isolates  an in termedia te  a c t i v i t y .  Bac te r i a l  
uptake k i n e t i c s  f o r  a c s t a t e  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskis River system  a able 7 )  
supported t h e i r  observat io ls .  The maximum  uptake v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  planktonic 
b a c t e r i a  w5re genera l ly  lower than  those  observed f o r  t h e  pe r iphy t i c  b a c t e r i a  
a t  all s t a t i o n s .  Likewise, t h e  inf lueaca  of t h e  r~as tewster  t reatment  p l an t  was 
not  as apparent f o r  planktonic a s  f o r  pe r iphy t i c  bac te r i a .  This reinforced t h e  
pre-nisa t h a t  t h e  ~ t t a c h e d  co:nmunity was the  most s e n s i t i v e  t o  s u b t l e  changes i n  
t h e  aqua t i c  e n v i r o ~ n e n t .  
IMPORTANCE TO WATER QUALITY RESFURCH 
Many small streams i n  t he  midwest receive e f f luen ts  from the  wastewater 
treatment plants  of small communities. The Asa Creuk-Kaskaskia River system, 
Moultrie County, I l l i n o i s ,  which receives e f f luen t  from the  c i t y  of Sullivan, 
i s  considered t o  be representative of this generally occurring s i tuat ion.  
Typically these communities a r e  expanding, have inadequate wastewater t rea t -  
ment, and discharge i n t o  streams having insuf f ic ien t  d i lu t ion  water. To t he  
contrary, Sullivan lias recently put a t e r t i a r y  treatment f a c i l i t y  with chlorina- 
t i o n  i n t o  operation. A s  advanced wastewater treatment becomes more common, 
instances similar t o  those encountered i n  Asa Creek w i l l  becone nore frequent. 
The r e su l t s  of t he  coordinated physical, chemical, and biological  study 
revealed t h a t  the re  w a s  no gross evidence of any differences between t he  creek 
and r i v e r  sampling s i t e s  as  determined by these measurements. Wastewater t rea t -  
ment was of such high qual i ty  t h a t  t he  e f f luen t  was generally undetectable 2 km 
downstream from the  ou t fa l l .  Only nitrate-nitrogen, ammonia-nitrogen, and phos- 
phorus (all forms) concentrations were d i r ec t l y  a t t r i bu t ab l e  t o  t he  eff luent  i n  
Asa Creek, the  receiving stream. 
Since t he  periphyton (~ufwuchs) c o m . 5 t y  was considered t o  cons t i tu te  
intermediate nu t r ien t  u t i l i z a t i o n  between subt le  differences i n  water chemistry 
and t he  macrobiota, research e f f o r t s  were concentrated on defining t he  r o l e  of 
t h e  periphyton community i n  t he  assimilat ion of t he  Sullivan wastewater t r e a t -  
ment p lant  effluent.  
Bacter ia l  uptake k ine t ics  experiments demonstrated t h a t  the  periphyton, at 
s t a t i ons  influenced by t he  wastewater t reatmel t  plant  ef f luent ,  assimilated two 
t o  th ree  times more disso1ve.d organic matter than at s ta t ions  not influenced by 
t h e  effluent.  The influence of t he  treatment plant  was not as apparent for  
assimilat ion by planktonic bacteria.  This reinforced the  premise t h a t  the  attached 
community was the  most sens i t ive  t o  subt le  changes i n  t he  aquatic environment. 
The periphyton i s  an attached comunity which develops best  on hard sab- 
s t r a t e s  ( 2.g. rocks and branches). I n  this study the  periphyton community, 
by i t s  r o l e  i n  the  asshi la t ion of dissolved organic matter, was shown t o  behave 
a s  an "in-stream" t r i ck l ing  f i l t e r .  Disturbances such as  stream straightening, 
channelization, md dredging seriously upset this natural  process. These actions 
remove most desirable periphyton s i~bs t r a t e s  from the  stream. The silt-sand sxb- 
s t r a t e  which r e su l t s  from dredging, i n  addition t o  being unsuitable f o r  periphyton, 
o f f e r s  a much-reduced surface area fo r  attachment than the  gravel-rock-branches 
substra te  of undredged streams. 
Strean straightening and channelization exert  a two-fold e f f ec t  by pro- 
ducing a shorter stream channel. I n  addition t o  reducing the  surface area 
avai lable  to  the  periphyton, they shorten contact time between the  water i n  the  
stream and the  periphyton community. A l l  these actions seriously rsdur3e the  
ass imila t ive  capacity of the  stream t o  dissolved organic matter. 
ResKlts of t h i s  study fur ther  reinforced the  importance of the  periphyton 
c o m ~ n i t y  as a "biological monitor1' of stream conditions. I n  water qxal i ty  
surveil lance,  use of periphyton comunity dynamics may not provide rapid estimates 
of catastro7hic c~ccurrences. For chronic e f fec t s ,  however, as dsmonstrated 
i n  t he  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, the  periphyton community was a sensi t ive  
indicator  of subt le  differences i n  water quali ty.  
s u i m m  
1. Physical-, chemical, and biological  parameters were monitored a t  f i ve  sta-  
t i ons  i n  t h e  Asa Creek-Kaskaskia River system, Moultrie County, I l l i n o i s ,  from 
12 Septenber 1969 through 7 September 1970 t o  characterize these  streams as a  
periphyton habitat .  Periphyton accma l  and periphytic bac t e r i a l  uptake k ine t ics  
s tudies  contin1le.d u n t i l  10 Decmber 1970. 
2. Sta t ions  1,  2, and 3, i n  Asa Creek, were located 3.7 lan upstream and 2.1 
and 4.2 km downstream from the  o u t f a l l  of t he  Sullivan wastewater treatment 
plant ,  respectively. Stat ions 4 and 5, i n  the Kaskaskia River, were located 3.4 
km apstream and 1.9 km downstream, respectively,  from the  mouth of A s s  Creek. 
3. Only 13 of 34 pmameters measured biweekly were foun? t o  be s ign i f ican t ly  d i f -  
fe ren t  among s ta t ions .  Four of these, ni trate-nitrogen,  monia-ni t rogen,  t o t a l  
phosphorus, and soluble orthophosphate, were s ign i f ican t ly  higher below the  vaste- 
water treatment plant  ou t fa l l .  Stat ion 1  above the  o u t f a l l  had lower chloride 
and sodium leve l s ,  but a higher t o t a l  a l ka l i n i t y  than t h e  downstream s ta t ions .  
Su l fa te  concentrations were higher at the  r i v e r  s i t e s .  Relationships f o r  t he  + 
remaining f i v e  parameters showing s ign i f ican t  differences among s t a t i ons  uere 
discusse.d. Results of analyses of 21 other parmete-s a r e  s lmar ized .  
4. Signif icant  corre la t ions  (0.05 l eve l  o- greater)  among the  34 parameters 
measured biwp,ekly which were eomon t o  a l l  s ta t ions ,  which characterized the  
creek o r  r i v e r  s i t e s ,  and which distinguished t he  e f f ec t  of t he  wastewater 
treatment plant  a r e  discussed. 
A t  t h e  Kaskaskia River s ta t ions ,  concentrations of planktonic chlorophyll _a 
were d i r ec t l y  re la ted t o  calcium, sulfa-be, and t o t a l  dissolved ionizable so l ids  
conce~t ra t ions .  Leaching from extensive gypsum deposits 60 km ups-bream was 
strongly suspected as the  source of calcium su l f a t e  to t he  r iver .  
I n  Asa Creek below the  wastewater treatmeit  plant  ou t f a l l ,  s ign i f ican t  
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c o r r e l a t i o n s  .among BOD, calcium, ch lor ide ,  COD, c o l i f o m  bac te r i a ,  f i l t r a b l e  
r e s idue ,  organic-nitrogen, s o d i m ,  and sa l fa t ,e  s e r e  observed. These parameters 
exhib i ted  a high rlegrge of  c o r r e l a t i o n  s i n c e  t h e  behavior of each was 3. funct ion  
o f  a common parameter, discharge. 
5. O f  e i g h t  p,zraneters measured during t h e  periphyton acc rua l  study, fou r  were 
found t o  be s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  among s t a t i o n s .  Standing orop (biomass ) was 
h igher  i n  t h e  Kaskaskia Ftiver a t  s t a t i o n  4 ,  but  organic content  was lowest a t  
t h a t  s t a t i o n .  Product iv i ty  ( c a l o r i c  va lue)  was g r e a t e s t  a t  s t a t i o n  2. Lowest 
p r o d u c t i v i t i e s  (biomass) were a t  s t 8 t i o n s  I and 5. 
6. The range of  production e f f i c i ency  of  t h e  periphyton camlnity w a s  0.004 t o  
0.165% among t h e  f i v e  s t a t i o n s .  Highest mean production e f f i c i e n c i e s  were 
repor ted  frox s t a t i o n  2 below t h e  ~ u t f a l l .  Lowest mean production e f f i c i e n c i e s  
were obssrved a t  s t a t i o n s  1 and 5. 
7.  Resul t s  of  c o r r e l a t i o n s  among t h e  e i g h t  parameters measured i n  t h e  perip5yton 
s tudy wsre grouped f o r  d iscuss ion  t o  cha rac te r i ze  ,-.amon f a c t o r s  among s t a t i o n s ,  
d i f f e rences  between creek and r ive r  h a b i t a t s ,  and t h e  inf luence  of  t h e  wastewater 
t r e a t a e n t  p l a i t .  
The discharge of e f f l u e n t  i n t o  Asa Sreek coupled with i t s  low stream order  
r e s u l t e d  i n  wide flux of  p h y s i c o . - c 5 d c a l  c m d i t i o n s  which had a s i m i l a r l y  var ied  
e f f e c t  on t h e  periphyton. Greater  s t a b i l i t y  i n  t h e  higher  s t ream order  Kaskaskia 
River was r e f l e c t e d  i n  more p red ic t ab le  l e v e l s  of physico-chemical parameters and 
i n  more s t a b l e  periphyton co rnun i t i e s  GJhich dsveloped the re .  
8. Planktonic m d  per ip5y t i c  b a c t e r i a l  chemo-organotrophy, wi th  a c e t a t e  as t h e  
s u b s t r a t e ,  were measured and evaluated through enzyme k i n e t i c s  ana lys i s  
procedures. The maximum b a c t e r i a l  uptake ; reloci ty,  t h e  maximum n 'a tura l  s u b s t r a t e  
concentrations, and t h e  s u b s t r a t e  regeneration time of aoe ta te  a r e  presented. 
Tne maximwn uptake v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  planktonic b a c t e r i a  were general ly 
lowar than those observed f o r  t h e  per iphyt ic  b a c t e r i a  at a l l  s t a t i o n s .  Like- 
wise, t h e  influence of t h e  vastewater treatment p lan t  was not as ap2areot f o r  
planktonic as  f o r  per iphyt ic  bacter ia .  
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